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Collier's Drug Store ttsr LEAD

TO THE MOTHERS OF HASKELL

We are for your have done so
- -

Have you everconsideredhow many and Sicknessesare spread through the BAD
HABIT of your drinking water after Anybody and
The school in GERMANY are Compelled Each One to carry a sanitarydrinking cup to
school up in their schoolbooks. ----- ---

We haveimportedjust suchcupsandwill give them to your who attend school
OF CHARGE. Each at our storewith will be

with GERMAN IMPORTED SANITARY DRINKING CUPS OF CHARGE.
To insureproperuseof these cups, they will only be given to by
their or guardians.

BrightenUp

NDER

for SpringHouse
Cleaning. A finsh for

everything in the home.

Our new Stock of Spring
Wall Paperis now on

we have the best assortedand
most artistic line of Wall Pa-

per we have ever
Paintsof all Varnishes,
Stainsand

SPECIAL FLOOR VARNISHES OF ALL KINDS

Norman'sPaintStoe
Haskell,

Not A Man.

in this place, no matter what
his ago, can afford to lot himsolf
becoino crippled with rheumat-
ism. Every timo you havoib,no
matter how slightly you are
adding to the dangerof being fin-

ally crippled. Use Ballard's
Snow Liniment and it will not
only euro the rheumatism but
will limber your muscles and
joints making you as spry and
and activo as a boy. Sold by All
Dealers.

HASKELL, HASKELL TEXAS, APRIL 2,1910.
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Tho Circus.

acrobat finds it necessaryat all
times to keep his muscles and
joints supple. That is tho reason
that hundreds of them keep a
bottlo of Ballard's Snow Linim-ou- t

always on"hand. A suroeuro
for rheumatism, cuts. Sprains,
soro throat, lame back, contrac-
ted mucles, corns, bunions aud
all pains. Price 25c, 50c and
1.00per bottlo. Sold by All

Drugges. J
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J. S. Post
For Justiceof the 1'ejicc.

We areauthorized to announce
Mr. J. S. Postas acandidate for
the office of Justiceof the Peace,
subject to the action of theDem-

ocratic party.
Mr. Post moved to Haskell

county in 1885, and has served
the county six years as county
commissioner. He was a mem-
ber of the court that built our
magnificient court house. He
lias always bournea good repu-
tation and his experience in hu-

man affairs make him competent
to discharge the duties of an
office. When you go to cast your
vote give him a careful

i

The S. S. Club met with Miss '

Boone Saturday afternoon, Mar. I

19th. The rooms were beauti-fulll- y

decorated in the club
collors pink and green.

After a few minutes of pleas-
ant conversation the game of
"42" was begun, eachone striv-
ing to win high score.

At the close of the games, tho
hostess, assisted by Miss Kin-nar- d

servedcake and cream.
We had with us three visitors

Miss Roebuck of Hawloy, Miss
Louise Farley and Miss Lorena
Graham.

Bidding our hostess adieu,
we left, feeling that we had
spentone of the most pleasant
time possible.

"A Member"

1.4 Of Pound a Week
at loast, is what a young baby
ought to gain in weight. Does
yours? If not ther's something
wrong with its digestion. Give
it McUeo's BabyElixir and it will
begin gaining at once. Cures
stomach and bowel troublo,aids
digestion, stopsfretfulness,good
for teething babies. Price 2HC
and 50c. Sold by All Dealers,

r

City Election. !

On April the 5th the city will
hold an election to elect a mayor.
city attorney, secretary and!
treasurer,assessorand collector, j

five aldermen andacity engineer,
The people will also vote on a
bond proposition to pave the
streetsand sidewalks. t

The following names have!
been handedin and we are au--1

thorized to announce them as
candidates for the respective1
offices as follows:

G. J. Grahamfor Mayor.

For Councilmen
S. W. Scott
J. U. Fields
T. E. Ballard
M. A. Clifton
T. B. Russell

There can be no possible ob-

jection to these men. They are
all businessmen and are just
such men as we need. We un-

derstand that a committee of
citizens have secured the con-

sentof these gentlemen to an-

nounce them for the offices
respectively,and while none of
thesegentlemenare seeking the
office, they will accept the same
if elected andwill render the
best servicethey can. Judging
by the successof the gentlemen
namedin their private business
we have every confidence that
they would give the city a good
administration. We understand
that thosecitizens who have put
forward this list of names have
done so believing it will meetthe
approval of all the citizens who
take an interestin good

MothersClub

At tho last meeting of the
mothersclub it was voted that
Mrs. J. F. Posey organize two
new clubs, ono at the South
Ward and one at the East side
School. It is hoped that this
will enablethe mothers club to
do bettorwork.

nr -i- rgT anin

C, T, Jones, a

We are authorizedto announce
with this issue that Mr. C. T.
Jones, Commissioner of Prect.
No. 2, this county, is a candidate
for to the office he
now holds.

Mr. Joneshasservedonly one
term ascommissioner, but during
that time the people of his dis-

trict and we might say of the
entire county, have learned to
appreciatehis untiring efforts in
the interestof the county and
his people and they do not hesi-

tate to so expressthemselves.
A greatmany important

havecome up for consider; --

tion during Mr. Jones' term t
office, andwe find that he h- - al-

ways given them careful ..nd
thorough consideration. s vhat
when final action was tken
thereon,hewasprepared cast
his ballot for the best h .estof
his precinct, and tl county
generally.

Mr. Jonesis asking ' r
on his own recr ; 1 as com-

missioner,and says his record
as commissionerdi- - not justify
tho people of his y cinct in re-

turning him to tl.o same office,
that he would not ask for their
vote.

We have known Mr. Jones
many years, i aring which time
we havefor nd him to be an hon-

est honorable and trustworthy
gentleman with good moral
habits, a cleanrecord as a citi-

zen and officer, and a gentleman
of sound judgment, who dis-

chargeshis duties fearlessly and
without bias or prejudices in
favor of or againstany personor
persons.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets assist nature in
driving all impurities out of tho
system, insuring a freo and reg-
ular condition and restoringtho
organsof tho body to holth and
strength, Soldby All Dealers.
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alwayslooking interests.
now again.

Everybody?

ABSOLUTELY FREE calling sup-
plied FREE

children accompanied

Varnishes
Special

display,

shown.

Enamels.

COUNTY, SATURDAY MORNING

out We

Diseases
children

children

children
mother children

valuable
parents

THE BIG

Organization

Candidate.
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Showers In Honor
Or Miss Sallie

Hughes.
On last ThursdayeveningMiss

Sallie Hughes was intertained
with a shower, at the beautiful
home of Mrs. Dr. Cherry, in
honorof her approaching mai-ria- go

to M. R. Smith, which took
placeat Haskell Sunday, March
13th. At the appoinedhour the
guestsbeganto arrive and soor
the room was field with a joyous
happy crowd.

Special music was rendered
for the occassionby Mrs. A. B.
Keene. which was said to have
beengrand.

Refreshmentswere then serv-
ed consisting of sand-witch- ei

cakesand chocolatewhi le toasts
weregiven by a number of those
present.

Mrs. McMillan led with a toast
to the bride, which was; "Hero's
to our wives and sweethearts,
may they never meet." This
was followed by Miss Alma
Cherry, with, "Of all sad words
of tongueor pen. The saddest
are these. "It might have been
me," Mrs. Stephensfolio wed a
toastto the groom; Here is to
his wife and sweetheart, and as
his sweetheartis soon to become
his wife, may his wife ever be
his sweetheart." The bride
then responded. "Here is to
you all, May you ever give
pleasure as you have today."
Miss Lillie Cherry closed the en-
joyable feastingby toasting tho.
girls oi the town. Here is to-th-

girls of this town,
Let us not be discourageor cast

down,
There arejust asgood fish in the
seaas hasrecently beencaught.

the refreshmentsMiss
Sallie wasshowheredwith good
thingsand the guests returned
to their homes wishing Mrs.
Cherry many happy returns of
the day.

Cards were left by the fol
lowing:
MesdamesCrabtree.McCord,Mc-
Millan, Keene,Littlefield, Steph-
ens, Cooley, Spiser,Brain, W. J.
Bales, Lillie Bales and Misses
Nera and Isetta Smith, Dorothy
Balesand Amie Littlefield.

--Warn-".
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THOUGHT FOR TO-DA-

It seems to bo tho fate of men to
Bet angry, but it la poor business.Ono
never makesby It, If God ever takes
sides, It Is with the victim of an angry
tongue, saysOhio State Journal. There
oro few eternal things like candor,
kindness and truth and getting mad
hurts these. Emerson suggests that
after ten years let a club or company
of Intelligent men reassemble and
what a confessionof Insanities would

come upl" All our flerco words In
i tiehalf of tho causeswo haveespoused,

how like clatter they would seem. Tho
Incero word Is always temperateand
pndly. Tho man who gets wild nnd
Jrandlsheshis opinion with gesticul-

ation and vociferation thinks ho Is
pressingtho truth homo, but he Is only
scaring It away. To make a real
friend of It, ho must treat It gently,
nnd those, too, whom he would Im-

pressby It Justns soon as tho angry
word is spoken, truth wants to get
way and roost oft in some dead tree.

Of course, a person mny bo earnest
ind vigorous of expression, but ho
must watch closely lest he let hate,
prejudice, envy get Into his earnest-nes-s

and spoil It. There was a man
who differed with another about poll-tic-

got mad at him and would hard-
ly speak to him. What a low kind of
politics it must havebeen. There was
another man who spoke in terms of
bitterness on account of another's re-

ligion. He should be born again.

That thrifty element which likes to
seethe poor "work for what they get"
will bo gratified at tho system in
Frankfort-on-the-Mal- whero the As-

sociation for tho Poor contracts with
property owners to clean their side-walk- s

and sprinkle tho streets. Able-bodie- d

men who are temporarily out
of work are assignedby the relief so-

ciety to do this work. Last year about
$12,000 out of the society's total bud-
get of $S0,000 was expended in wages
for mese street cleaners, while tho
contracts with the property owners
netted the society about $20,000. The
main difficulty with plans of thai
sort in this country Is that such em-
ployment of tho poor would merely
serve to throw out of employment
quit an army of men who get living
wagesrather than relief wages for the
work.

This Is n yearof expositionsin South
America, where so many of tho na-
tions aro also celebrating tho centen-
ary of independence. The n

conference will meet at Buenos
Ayres. Argentina, where there will
also be held an exhibition beginning
May 25 and lasting nutil September
30. At Santiago, Chill, the centen-nia- l

exposition of that country will
open SeptemberIS The United States
will be representedat both places,and
It Is to bo hoped the exhibit by Amer-
icans will be worthy of the great re-
public and ono to stimulate closer
trade and other relations with South
American contemporaries.

Throughout tho country men con
vlcted of "black hand" crimes are
receiving exemplary punishment.
Which Is quite as it should be. The
offense is most cowardly, cruel and
detestable. It Is evident that tho au-
thorities and the courts perceive the
necessity of dealing sternly with tho
perpetrators, and In this they aro
hacked by public opinion. By using
the law effectively the "black hand"
business,which is a very undesirable
importation, can bo suppressed and
those who come to this country to bet-

ter themselvesmay learn that It ca
not bo dono by such abhorrent meth-
ods.

In tho midst of the rapid history-makin-

nature of tho times it Is inter-
esting to haveour attention distracted
for a space from tho busy things of
earth to learn from scientific exports
that there Is a difference of opinion
about there being water on Mars.

wo are left In harrowing
suspenseas to whether tho men on
Mars are digging thoso famous canals
for waterways or merely to pass the
time.

Dispatches from Nicaragua, one ol
which tells of a completo victory by
the governmenttroops over the insur-
gents, followed Immediately by tho
other reporting Madrlz suing for peace
and Managuain a state of terror, raiso
the wonder whether some of our In-

sanity experts havo not been retained
to take charge of tho rival press
bureausof that distracted country.

The long and severe winter has
some features which it may put for-
ward as a plea in abatement. The
western wheat growers say the grain
undoubtedly will be benefited by tho
blanket of enow that has coveredtb
fields.

Opinions to tho effect that tho hook-
worm is a myth aro encouraging,but
not ful'y verified.

Hall to tho rabbit as our deliverer
from the band of the meat truas

7.?f"'rf T' - "ra'Tr'nrppi1 T" jkjsw wmB& '
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ASLEEP

(Copyright, 1909.)

TWELVE LIVES LOST

IN CHICAGO FIRE

FURNITURE FACTORY ENVELOP-
ED IN FLAMES BY THE EX-

PLOSION OF BENZINE.

TWO MORE ARE YET MISSING

Search for Missing Abandoned On
Account of Dangers to Rescue

Workers.

Chicago, 111., March 20 Search of
the wreckagefor the remaining bodies
of those who lost their lives in the
Fish Furniture Company fire horror
hero yesterdaywas discontinuedowing
to tho dengerfrom tottering walls, hut
not until twelve of the dead hnd been
recoveredand eleven of theso identi-
fied.

While earlier estimates placed tho
number of victims trapped on the
fourth and fifth floors of the Fish
Building as high as twenty, later and
more thorough investigation Indicates
with considerablecertainty that there
were but sixteen, which leaves but
two more to bo accountedfor.

The search was abandonedfor the
day upon the report of Chief Building
InspectorJohn A. Short, who declared
that three of tho walls, on bide of
which tho rescuers were working,
were in a very dangerous condi-
tion. If theso are still standing In
tho morning tho work of removing tho
debris will be resumed.

The financial loss is placed at $300,-00- 0

equally divided between building
and Mock.

The fire started from tho explosion
of benzine.

TO SUPPRESSCOTTON GAMBLING

House Committee Will Probably Re-po- rt

Next Week.

Washington: Tho House Commit-
tee on Agriculture expects to report
to Congress next week its bill for the
suppressionof gambling on the cotton
exchanges. It is expected that this
bill will bo drafted along the lines of
tho bills Introducedby various South-
ern members, and will nlm to stop
future dealings in cotton only. Instead
of in all agricultural products, tho
hearings before the committee having
failed to make out as strong a case
against the grain exchangesas was
mado againht the cotton o changes.
Tho committees bill will seek to reach
tho evil through barring the mails and
telegraph lines to lntetstate messages
relating to gambling transactions.

DR. COOK IS COMING HOME

Still Contends He Discovered the
North Pole.

Bellingham, Wn.: Dr. William A.
Axtell, a personal friend of Frederick
A. Cook, received n letter from Mrs.
Cook, dated Valparaiso,, Chile, in
which sho says tho explorer is broken
in health, without funds and unable
to continue his fight to establish his
claim that he discoveredtho Pole. Dr.
Axtell said: "Sho writes that it was
her fault that Cook did not appear
publicly at tho time h6 .vas unfavor-
ably reported on. Sho says she took
him to Holland, France, Italy, and
then to Spain, where they embarked
for Buenos Ayres. From Buenos Ayres
they went around Capo Horn to Chile.
Cook is still very ill and will be in no
condition to take up his fight for tho
honorswhich ho still bays shouldhave
been his."

No Tariff War Looked For.
Washington: Through mutual con-

cessions, tho tariff war between Can-
ada and thci United States has been
averted.Tho agreementreachedat tho
White House between President Tnft,
Secretary Knox, Secretary MacVeagh
of the treasury nnd Chns. M. Pepper
of tho bureauof trade relatlpns, rep-
resentingtho United States,and Minis-te- r

of Financo W. S. Fielding and Min-
ister of Railways George P. Graham,
representingCanada,promisesto con-
tinue undisturbed tho friendlv
pommercial relations

. V

2)

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL IN LIMELIGHT

To Investigate Chargesof Attempt to
Bribe.

Washington: There is promise that
the troubles of the Sixty-Secon-d Con-
gress will be augmentedby the inves-
tigation of the alleged ship subsidy
scandal.The HouseJudiciary Commit-
tee oted to report favorably Repre-
sentative Steenerson'abill for nn in-

vestigation by a Congressional Com-
mittee Into tho charges that tho Inter-
ests favorable to passing a ship sub-
sidy bill have attempted to bribe Con-
gressmenand that they have bribed
newspapers, to support such legisla-
tion; nlso to Investigate tho counter-
charges that foreign transportation
companieshavo sought to influence
votes ngalnst tho proposed ship sub-sld- v

legislation. This action on tho
Judiciary Committeefollowed a renew
al of tho attackson the opponentsof
a ship subsidy bill by certain subsidy
organs. Tho report of tho committee
is to bo laid before tho IIouso in a
few days.

ROCKEFELLER PLAN OPPOSED

Senators Want Fortune Subject to
Taxation.

Washington: So serioushas tho
to the Rockefeller Foundati-bil-l

become that Senator Galling",,
who introduced it, thought it wise to
ask that it go over for future consid-
eration. Senator Hoyburn of Idaho
will mako a speech In oropsltion of
the proposed organization and said
that he was not at all satisfied as to
what was proposedte bo dono under
tho incorporation. Senator La Fol-lett- e

and others aro also asking ques-
tions about tho bill.

"If tho Rockefeller Foundation,
which means tho Rockefeller foituno,
in case his heirs choose to pour his
millions into that fund, could be taxed,
I should not olfer any objection to tho
pending charter," said Senator Hey-bu-

"But, under the charter ns pro-
posed, this fortune can not be taxed.
If this charter is mado a Jaw nny mil-
lionaire or billionaire may leave his
fortune to be administered to charity,
without taxation, perhaps."

NEW PENSION BILL $156,000,000

House Passes Measure; Causes De-

bate on Pension Agencies.

Washington: The pension bill, car-
rying appropriations of about ?156,-000.00- 0,

has pasbed by tho House.
Nearly tho entire sessionwns occu-
pied by a contest mado chiefly by Re-
publicans against the provision or tho
measure as reported from the com-
mittee for the abolition of tho eighteen
pnslon agenciesin operation through-ou- t

tho country. By n vote of 78 to
01. tho House refused to overrule the
recommendationsof tho committee.
Tho committeo was sustained chiefly
by Dcmoeiatlc votes. Tho legislative,
fxecutho nnd judl- - lal approptiation
bill, carrying about $31,000,000, was
passed by the Senate. Very fow
amendmentswero adopted.

FARMER PLOWS WITH DYNAMITE

Claims This Is Excellent Way of Sub-sollln- g.

Spartanburg,S. C: J. H. Caldwell,
a farmer near here, broko up an aero
of land with 800 chargesof dynamite,
tho explosive being used Instead of
the plow. Mr. Caldwell claims that
blasting land with dynnmlto is tho
best method for subsolllng and that it
can bo dono moro cheaplv than by
manual labor. Many personsfrom tho
city and county wero present to wit-neb- s

tho experiment.

WANT CAPT FOWLER SENT HOME

Texan Who Was Wounded, Delivered
to Admiral Kimball.

Managua, Nicaragua: Capt. Godfrey
Fowler, the American who wns wound-
ed while in command of tho Insurgent
artillery nt tho battlo of Tlsma, has
been found hidden in Grnnnda, and
tho Government voluntnrlly delivered
him to Rear Admiral Kimball. Ro-que- st

was mado that Fowler ho mnt
I out of the country.

FFmI sl

PITTSBURG MEN AM: INDICTED

Grand Jury Wants Bank Bribers E
posed.

Pittsburg, Pa.: Laying bnro tho
appalling details of Pittsburg's clvlo
unrighteousness,ordering indictments
ngalnst thlrty-on-o present nnd past
Councllmen and making a demand
upon the directors of tho city deposi-
tories to Investigate their own bonrds
and ascertain tho brihc-glver- s In con-
nection with tho ordinance designat-
ing their Institutions ns city deposi-
tories, formed tho meat of two pre-
sentmentsmndo by tho Grand Jury.

Tho presentmentsmndo n sensation
nl story of tho Insldo history of cor-
ruption in the munlclpnl bodies In
190S, and tho demand made upon tho
banks nnnicd Indicates tho even mor6
seiibntlonnl developments than havo
been exposednre expected when the
bank directors, complying with tho
demandof tho GrandJury, mnke thelt
report In court.

A further result of tho presentment!
of the Jury was the order of Civic Con
trailer Morrow for tho withdrawal oi
all city funds from tho six banks and
tho practical nullification of tho ordi-
nance designating them ns custodians
of city funds. There is about $3,640,-.12-

in thesebanksnow, nnd this would
bo increased mnny millions during
noxt week by tnxes that aro being
paid. According to the Controller, tho
withdrawal of funds will bo gradual,
however, so that tho Institutions mny
not bo cmbarrnssed or any undue
alarm caused depositors.

ESTIMATE $13,000,000 ADVANCE

Calculations Based On Last Eight
Months.

Washington: Basing their Judgment
on tho receipts for tho first eight
months of tho current fiscal year,
$177,779,13S, internnl rcvenuo officials
say tho total for 1910 will show an ad
vnnco of $13,000,000 over tho amount
estimated by Commissioner Cabell
$253,000,000, in his annunl report.

Customs receipts nlso nro coming
In at such a rate as to load to tho bo
lief that if they contlnuo nt their pres-
ent ratio, Secretary MaoVeagh'sesti-
mate of $315,000,000 revenue from that
courco during 1910 will bo verified. Up
to tho present tlmo they havo aggre-
gated

Internal revenue receipts for Feb-
ruary wero $19,110,190, an increase
over February, 1909, of $1,S35,029.

Corporation taxes during January
and February wero $77,416. Receipts
from spirits during February wero
239,613, an increase over the corre-snondln- c

month of tho nrocodlnevoar
of $1,257,065. There was an increase
of $177,000 in tho revenue from tho
tax on cigarettes during tho month
Just closed as compared with a year
ago.

JUSTICE D. J. BREWER IS DEAD

Dku Suddenly at His Home, Apo- -

plexy Cause.

Washlngton: David .Toslah Brewer,
Associate Justice of' tho Supremo
Court of the United Stntes, Is dead
as tho result of a stroke of apoplexy.
Ills death followed within a minute or

DAVID J. BREWER.
Associate Justice U. S. SupremeCourt

two, beforo ho could be carried to his
bed. Mrs. Brower was with him when
tho end came. Justice Brewer was 73
years of age. Justice Brewer was most
widely known personally nnd was oft-
en describedas tho most popular mem-
ber of that tribunal.

PITTSBURG GRAND JURY BUSY

Bank Officials Are to be Examined In
Bribery Cases.

Pittsburg. Pa.: Tho Grand Jury's
program, which calls for tho examina-
tion of nearly a hundred directors and
officials of six Pittsburg banks In con-
nection with the alleged bribery of
Councllmen to securelegislation which
mado two banks official depositories
for tho city's money, has begun.When
tho Jurors cameout of tho star chain-bo- r,

however, their only report had to
do with tho formal indictment of thirty-f-

our presontand former Councllmen

POWDER EXPLOSION KILL THREE

The Bodies Were Mangled Beyond All
Recognition.

Tacoma, Wash: Threo men wero
killed by nn explosion of dynamite at
tho Dupont Powder Works, fifteen
miles from here, Saturday. Tho build-
ing in which tho men wero working
was demolishedand tho men's bodies
wera mangled beyond recognition.

BLACK DOG CLEW;

BROWNSVILLE CASE

CLAIMED CANINE ROMPED AHEAD
OF MEN WHO SHOT UP

THE TOWN.

WAS PET OF ONE COMPANY

Capt. Howland, Recorder of Military
Court, Argues that Negro Soldiers

Guilty of Lawlessness.

Washington, Mnrch 29. On a big,
blnck dog may dependthe decision as
to whether or not any of tho negro sol-
diers discharged as a result of tho fa-
mous shootlng-u- p of Brownsville, Tex.,
aro to bo allowed to in tho
army of tho United States. Such a
dog is said to havo bounded along
nheadof tho raiders who went on their
death dealing mission on Aug. 13, 1906.

This obscuro bit of testimony was
brought to tho fore at tho sitting of
tho military court of inquiry, created
by law to determine if nny of tho dis-
charged soldiers should be permitted
to Capt. CharlesR. Howland,
recorder of tho court, asserted that
thlB dog belonged to Compnny B of
tho Twenty-Fift- h Regiment, nnd scam
pered along nhend of the raiders.

For six hours Capt. Howland ad-
dressed tho court in summarizing the
testimony on tho Brownsville affrny.
During tho last four months this court
has examined score after score of wit-
nesses in tho matter, and a still lon-
ger period has been dovoted to analyz-
ing previous testimony taken by other
hearings in tho case. It will soon re-
port its findings to Congress.

The tenor of the recorder's address
throughout tho day was that tho dis-
charged soldiers shot up tho town. His
story of the dog wns only ono of the
points marshaled by the army oillcor
in support of his contention that the
soldiers were guilty of tho crime. Ho
will conclude his addresstoday.

Dog as a Clew.
Tho talo of tho dog was told the

court when Capt. Howland reached
tho part of his argument dealing with
tho raid through tho town. As tho
raiders went through Cowan Alley, he
recaueu that Mr. and Mrs. Odin heard
tho noise, and looking out, saw a dog
leaping nlong ahead of tho men, and
thought tho men were shooting nt this
supposedmad dog. Ho said Mr. Odin
described it as a "largo, black dog."

"This big black dog, which has here-
tofore been neglected In tho case,"
said tho recorder, "enters into it with
very illuminating effect because not
half nn hour before ho wns standing
watch at tho gate of tho post and keep-
ing tho children out who wero going
homo from tho Cowan party.

"Thore aro generally dogs about
wherover soldiers aro gathered, and
in this particular caso we find that
there was a largo black dog with B
company, as Bhown by reference to
Capt. Macklin's-- testimony. Tho dog
Mr. Odin saw, and which ho felt was
a mad dog they were trying to shoot,
was merely tho B company dog run-
ning ahead of tho soldierswith whom
ho came in daily contact."

LOOK FOR HALLEY'S COMET

Information Given by J. F. Fouts, of
Trinity Mills, Texas.

Trinity Mills, Tex.: Now that Hal-ley'- s

comet hns changed over from
the enst side of tho sun to tho west
Bido and will on April 4 become visible
to tho naked eye for tho first time,
wo should know at Just what point in
tho sky to look for it. I shall give
its position for a few dates, says J. F.
Fouts, of Trinity Mills.

April 4 Halley's comet will rise fifty
minutes nhead of tho sun nnd four de-
grees nnd thirty minutes north of tho
sunrise point, being on this date at
tho upper edge of tho twilight lino In
tho early morning and rising earlier
each morning until May' 10, when it
will rlso two hours andtwenty minutes
nhead of tho sun. It will then re-
turn toward tho sun again, rising later
each morning. On Mny 18 it will sot
nearly with tho sun ngaln, and on
May 20 tho comet will set one hour
after tho sun sots and ono degree
south of tho sunset point, nnd on May
30 tho comet will set threo hours and
fifty minutes after tho sun sets nnd
eighteen degreesnnd twenty-fiv- o min-
utes south of tho sunset point. Tho
comet will bo vlslblo to tho naked eyo
from April 4 until June, oxcopt when
too closo to tho Bun at Inferior con- -

Junction, Mny 16 to 20, nnd will bo
vory bright April 30 until May 30 and
will contlnuo visible to tho naked eye
In tho evenings until June 30, 1010.
It will grow less bright each evening
until it entirely fades away. With
our telescopes we shall continue to
see it two months later than with the
naked oye.

Deed of Demented Woman,

Greenville, Tex.: An awful trngedy
was enactedMonday afternoon in this
city by a dementedwoman. Tho first
known of it was when tho woman,
Mrs. Harry W. Brown, rushed from
her homo into tho Btreet in flames.
Two women wero passingand as Boon
as possibletho flames wero extinguish-
ed, but not until Mrs. Brown was des-porate-ly

burned. In tho kitchen was
found the lifolous body of Eveline, her

daughter, with throat cut
from ear to ear.

TEXAS SELLING PUBLIC LAND

Price, In Some Instances, As High
As $100.

Austin, Tex.. From tho numbers ot
applications receiveddally by tho gen-

eral Innd office for tho purchaso of
mineral lands in Brewster nnd othor
counties in tho northwestern part of
tho stnte, it is ovldont that tho demand!
for this character is steadily on the
Increase. With this great dctnmd for
mineral lands, the prlco has accord-
ingly gone up, nnd tho stnto is getting:
some fancy prices for this land, which,.
however, is belloved to bo chenp ati
tho price. It wns only a few year
ago that mineral lands could bo puH
chasedin Texas for $15 to $25 an ncre,i
hut now it Is nothing unusunl for tho
state to sell this landfor $50 nnd $75
per acre. Indeed, Land Commissioner
Robinson snld recently that ho had
Just received an application to pur-

chase abouttwenty-on- e ncres In Brew-

ster county, nnd for this particular
tract ho fixed a prlco of $100 an acre.
This land hasbeen proved to contain:
certain precious metals. Thero aro
somo other tracts, however,which can
bo purchased for a somewhat lesser
flguro than that hero given.

Land Commissioner Robinson says-tha- t

tho demand for agricultural land
Is also on tho Increase,notwithstand-
ing tho fact that tho prices have re-

cently gono up, and many of the laige-ranche- s

havobcencut up into farms.
The stato has adopted tho policy of
not renewing the leasesfor lands when
such leases expire, and instead of re-

leasing tho land it is placed on the-mark-

for sale. Tho fact that
for the reclamation of mil-

lions of acres of fcrtilo land in Texas-fro-

overflows Is under way, is an-

other renson nsslgned for tho demand
for land, and tho price for which it in
soiling. Tho noxt legislature Is ex-

pected to mako another appropriation,
probably of $100,000 or moro to carry-o- n

and extend thowork begun by tho-Stat- o

Lcvco and Drainago board
through Levco and Drainage Commis-
sioner Stiler. Tho people nlong the
streams over which this work is now
beingenrried on aro enthRiastlcabout
it.

HOUSE FIGHT NOT YET OVER- -

Committee to Investigate Merchant
Marine League.

Washington: All the fighting is nofc
yet over in tho House. Several reso-
lutions nro browing, amongthem prep-
arations to 'tust Cannon, elect tho-variou-s

committees of the Hou'so and)
provide machinery whereby members-ca-n

drag from committeesof bill that
now slumber in pigeon holes. It 1st

certnln that when tho Steenersonres-
olution for tho Investigation of tho--

Merchant Marino League and tho so-- i
called "foreign shipping trust" is pre
sented to tho House, It will provido
that the investigating committeo shall! '

bo elected. Whether the organization
will attempt to havo the committeo- -

appointedby tho speakeris not known.
It they do, things may happen. Tho-tw- o

resolutions that seek further to-stri- p

tho Houso organizations of Its.
powers to mako the spoakermerely a
presiding officer and to give tho Houso-a-n

opportunity to control its commit-
tees, havo startedon their wny. Both-cam- o

from tho Democratic side of
which is now on the majority

sldo where tho rules aro concerned.

OIL STRIKE IN COLEMAN COUNTY

High-Grad-e Lubricating Gusher In
Brought In.

Colomnn, Tex.: Sixteen or seven-to-on

miles southenst of Coleman, in
Colomnn County, oil has been struck:
at a depth ot 1,900 feet, and is flowing
out ot tho well at tho rate ot 150 gal-
lons per hour. The oil is of nn extra
fine quality and pronounced by ex-
ports on tho ground to bo exception
ally good and far abovo tho usual'
grade. Indications for sometime have'
pointed to tho fact that this county-ha-d

oil deposits, nnd this first well
down proves it. This meansmuch

and Colomnn County. Whlle-th-o
pcoplo or Coleman County are-elate-d

at her oil prospectsthey aro not
going wild ovor tho situation as It has-bee-

believed for somo tlmo that It.
was here. This first well is owned by
leaso by Fred Turner and others, who
havo recently started operations. It
is understood that several moro wells
will bo drilled at once in dlffernt part
of the county whoregas indications aro
strong.

Governor's Quarantine Orderr
Austin: Tho Governor has Issued'

his annual maritime quarantine procla-
mation offectivo April 1, declaring a
quarantine ngalnst all points south of
twenty-fiv- e dogrees north latitude
StateHealth Officer Brumby says this
quarantine will bo greatly modified
from those of former years.

Federal Employe Dismissed.
Washington: Secretary MacVeagh

directed the summary dismissal from
ofllco of C. M. McKlnney, cashier of
tho ofllco of Collector of Customsat
El Paso, Tex., on tho ground of in-
subordinationand for brlnelnir trrnnnA.
less charges against his Buperior offi
cer, collector Sharpe.

Higher Price For Hoas.
St. Louis; Live hogs horo Bold nt

tno Btock yards for $11.15 ner ma it.B.
This is 7& cents higher than any pre
vious recorp
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Mdlcl Advertising In Japan.
la future no licensed medical prao-tlon- er

will be pormlttod to ndvertise
f Japandetails of methodsof medical
treatmentor the history or successof

uch methods. Doctors and dentists
connected with hospitals or engaging
in. general practice will not bo allowod
to advertlso any Information boyond
that Indicating their degreesand spe-
cialties. In this respect the ordlnanco
Approximates perhaps more to the
Aiutilcun Idea of what Is legitimate,
lor it is quite common to find In trans-Atlanti- c

Journals small rectangular
paces containing tho name, address

and telophono number of somo prac-tltlone- r,

with an Indication of tho
branch or branchesof work in which

claims to bo especially adept and
nstructed.

' Mats Chatterboxes.
Are not men In the mass more

gossipsthan women? Shako-pearo'-s

citizens do tho real gossip-
ing In his plays, even though ho fol-

lowed tradition In personifying rumor
a v damo "If my gossip report be
an houcBt woman of her word." You
will find as much lively and Inane
chit-cha- t in any man'sclubhousoas in
any woman's. Tho hotel and theater
lobbies seethe with tho gossiping of
men. No village sowing society or
mite society can equal the incessant
"buzz at tho grocery store, and when It
comes to downright, earnest, unflag-Sin;--

dissection of reputation and per-
nicious tlttle-tattl-o thero la no body
of women in tho land that can hold
a candle to tho foolish adult chatter-
boxes at any political headquarters.

Not Altogether a Treat.
, Coming out of one of tho large de-
partmentstores two well-dresse- d worn-- n

saw a group of streeturchins gaz-

ing at tbelr automobile and one little
lrl was heard to say: "Wish I could

fcave a ride in it." The women smiled
and then the child was asked If she
iwould really like a ride and was
helped Into the machine after assur-
ing tho women that she would not bo
nissed at home. Her companionsset
up a cheeras the machlno startedand
tit returned half an hour later, bring-
ing back the little girl. Tho women
congratulated themselves on having

lven the little one an extraordinary
rtroat, but were disenchanted when

he told them that her father was a
chauffeur and that she liked his ma-

chine "a great deal better." New
York Tribune.

Texas Directory

SODA FOUNTAINS
BUY A DALLAS-MAD- E FOUNTAIN

AND SAVE FREIGHT CHARGES.

We have Ready for Prompt Shipment from
Dallas several6, 8, 10 and 12-f- t. outfits,
PRICES $175.00 AND UP. SMALL CASH
payment down, balance easy monthly terms

WRITE OH PHONE

I THE GROSMAIM CO.,
366Jackson St., Dallas, Texas

SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLYCO
403 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

Exclusive Agents for
tOUIS HANSON CO'S. BARBER fURNITURr

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Barber
Supplies. Grinders of all Edge Tools.
Write for Furnitureand Supply Catalogue.

If InterestedIn

WM MANTELS
Tiling or Grates

Write for Catalogue and Trice

FAKES FURNITURE
AND CARPET CO.

Dallas, Texas.

RACINE
VEHICLES and WAGONS. The Kind that Satisfy
8ACINE-SATTLE- Y CO., DALLAS, TEXAS

Hunter Caught In Bear Trap.
Whllo ho was hunting In tho "ket- -

61o" of seven mountain, in Snyder
county, recently, George 8. Schoch
of this place was caught In a bear

under a clump of bushes.rap
was found a prisoner after dark

even hours later asleep from fatigue
(by his brother, John A. S. Schoch, and
Ponald Spangleof Lewlstown, and ha
jwas extricated with difficulty. His

hunting leggings minimized
Elck that were bad at the best

correspondent Phlladel-hl-a

Record.

Quick to Learn Music.
The talentof the negro race for mu-'-l- c

Is shown by the experienceof the
bandmasterof a regiment of native
troops in Jamaica. When ha took
charge not a man in the command
Jtnew a single note. Only one or two
could paly an instrument even a lit-tU- e.

Yet In six months hehad select-
ed his musicians and taught them
enough to appear in public. Two or
three years later their fame had
spread to England and they were in-

cited there to give a sorloo of con-cert-a.

Their tour was highly success-
ful.

The Grand Canyon.
It ts, of course, possible that the

Grand Canyon of the Colorado may
.bave been a "crack" in the earth
,aused by earthquake action, but in
fthe books of geology we are given
to understand that it is tho result oi
the wearing down of the strata by th

,action of the waters of the river. It
It Impossibleto get at anything like a
definite conclusion aa to the age ol
the Qrand canyon. The figures ol
ta geologistsdiffer, but all agree thai
itka mighty gorge has beenmany teni
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Miss Patricia Holbrook and Miss Helen
Holbrook, licr niece, wero entrusted to
tho enro of Lauranco Donovan, a writer,
BummerinK nnar I'ort Annnndalo, Miss
Patricia confided tn Donovan that sno
feared her brother Henry, who, ruined by
a bank failure, had constantly tliroatr-ne-

Iter for money from his fathers will, ol
which Miss Patricia was guardian. They
came to Port Annandalo to escapeHenri .

Donovan sympathized with tho two
women. Ho learned of Miss Helen's

suitor. Donovan discovered ana
captured an Intruder, who proved to bo
IteKlnald Gillespie, suitor for tho hand of
Miss Helen Holbrook. Gillespie disap-
peared tho following morning. A. roUKii
sailor appeared and was ordered away.
Donovan saw Miss Holbrook and her fa-

ther meet on friendly terms. Donovan
fought nn Italian assassin. Ho iiiot tho
man ho supposedwas Holbrook, but who
said ho was Hartrldge, a canoe-make-r.

After a short discussion Donovan left
surlily. Glllesplo was discoveredby Don-
ovan presenting a country church with
11.000. Glllesplo admitted ho know of 's

presenceMiss Pat acknowledged
to Donovan that Miss Helen had been
missing for a few hours. While riding
In a launch, tho Italian sailor attempted
to molest tho trio, but failed. Mis- - Pat
announcedher Intention of fighting Henry
Holbrook nnd not seeking nnother hiding
place. Donovan met Helen In garden at
nigiu.

CHAPTER VIII. Continued.
"An interest in geography,shall wo

call It?" sho chaffed, gayly.
"Or astronomy! Wo will assumo

that wo are both looking for tho Llttlo
Dipper."

"Good!" sho returned on my own
note. "Between tho affairs of tho Hoi-broo-

and your evening Dipper hunt
you aro a busy man, Mr.. Donovan."

"I am not half so busy as you are,
Miss Holbrook! It must tax you se-

verely to maintain both sides of the
barrlcado at tho samo time," I ven-

tured boldly.
"That doesrequire somo Ingenuity,"

sho replied, musingly, "but I am avery
flexible character."

"But what will bend will break you
may carry tho gametoo far."

"Oh, aro you tired of it already?"
"Not a bit of It; but I should like

to mako this stipulation with you:
That as you and I seem to bo pitted
against each other In thl3 llttlo con
test, wo shall fight It all out behind
Miss Pat's back. I prefer that sho
shouldn't know what a " and I hes-

itated.
"Oh, give mo a name, won't you?"

she pleaded,mockingly.
"What a beautiful deceiver you

are!"
"Splendid! We will agree that I am

a deceiver!"
"If It gives you pleasure! You arc

welcometo all tho Joy you can get out
of it!"

"Pleaso don't bo bitter! Lot us play
fair, and not stoop to abuse."

"I should think you would feel con-

trite enough after that ugly business
of this afternoon. You didn't appear
to be oven annoyed by that Italian's
effort to smash tholaunch."

She was silent for an Instant; I
heard her breath comeand go quickly;
when sho respondedwith what seemed
a forced lightness:

"You renlly think that was inspired
by " sho suddenly appoared at a
loss.

"By Henry Holbrook, as you know
well enough. And If Miss Pat should
bo murdered through his enmity, don't
you sco that your position in tho mat-
ter would be difficult to explain? Mur-
der, my dear young woman, Is not
looked upon complacently,oven in this
remote corner of tho world!"

"You seem given to tho uso of
Btrong language,Mr. Donovan. Let us
drop the calling of namesand consider
Justwhere you put mo."

"I don't put you nt all; you have
taken your own stand. But I will say
that I was surprised, not to 6ay
pained, to find that you played tho
eavesdroppertho very hour you came
to Annandalo."

A moment's silence; tho water mur-
mured in tho reeds below; an owl
hooted In the Glenarm wood! a rest-
less bird chirped from its perch In a
maplo overhead.

"Oh, to bo sure!" sho said at last.
"You thought I was listening whllo
Aunt Pat unfolded thedark history of
tho Holbrooks."

"I knew It, though I tried to be-

lieve I was mistaken. But when I
saw you thero on Tippecanoe creek,
meeting your father at tho canoe-maker'-s

house, I was astounded; I did
not know that depravity could go so
far."

"My poor, unhappy, unfortunato fa-

ther!" sho said in a low voice; there
was almost a moan in it.

"I supposeyou defend your conduct
on tho ground of filial duty," I sug-
gested,finding it difficult to be sovoro.

"Why shouldn't I? Who aro you to
Judge our affairs? Wo aro the unhap-pie- st

family that ever lived; but I
should like you to know that It was
not by my wish that you were brought
into our councils. There is more in
all this than appears!"

"Thero is nothing in It but Miss Pat
her socurlty, hor peace, her happi-

ness, I am pledged to hor, and tho
rest of you are nothing to me. But
you may toll your fathor that I havo
beenin rows before and that I propose
to stand by tho guns,"

"I shall deliver your message,Mr.
Donovan; and I give you my father!!
thanks for it," sho mockdd.

"Your father calls you Rosalind
before strangers!"I remarked.

"Ycb. It's a fancy of his," she mur-
mured, lingerlngly. "Sometimes it's
Viola, or Pardita, butas I think oi It

BSDAT REDGAT
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"Is it a

It's oftenor Rosalind. I hopeyou don't
object, Mr. Donovan?"

"No, I rather like It; It's in keeping
with your variable character. You
seem prone, like Rosalind, to wood-
land wandering. I dure say tho other
people of tho cast will appear in due
season. So far I have seen only the
Fool."

"Tho Fool? Oh, yes; thero was
Touchstone,wasn't there?"

"I believe It is admitted that thero
was."

Sho laughed; I felt that wo were
bound to get on better, now that wo
understoodench other.

"You are rather proud of your at-

tainments, aren't you? I havo really
read tho play, Mr. Donovan; I have
even seenIt acted."

"I did not mean to reflect on your
Intelligence, which is acuto enough; or
on your attainments, which aro suf-
ficient; or on your experienceof life,

"Well spoken! 1 really believe that
I am liking you better all the time,
Mr. Donovan."

"My heart is swollen with gratitude.
You heard my talk with your father at
his cottage last night. And then you
flow back to Miss Pat and played the
hypocrite with the artlessncssof Rosa-
lind tho real Rosalind."

"Did I? Then I'm as clover as I am
wicked. You, no doubt,aro as wise as
you are good."

Sho folded her ams with a quick
movement, tho better, I thought, to
express satisfaction with hor own
share of tho talk; then her manner
changed abruptly. Sho rested her
hands on tho back of tho bench and
bent toward me.

"My father dealt very generously
with you. You wero an Intruder. He
was well within his rights in capturing
you. And. more than that, you drew
to our place somo enemies of your
own who mny yet do us gravo Injury."

"They wero no enemies of mine!
Didn't you hearmo debating that mat-
ter with your father? They were his
enemies and they pounced on mo by
mistake It's not their fault that thoy
didn't kill mo!"

"That's a likely story. That llttlo
creek Is tho quietest place in the
world."

"How do you know?" I demanded,
bending closer toward hor.

"Because my father tells mo so!
That was the reason ho choso It."

"He wanted a place to hldo when
tho cities becametoo hot for him, I
advlso you, Miss Holbrook, In viow of
all that has happened,and if you havo
any senseof decency left, to koep
away from thero."

"And I suggestto you, Mr. Donovan,
that your devotion to my aunt does
not require you to pursue my fathor.
You do well to remember that a stran-
ger thrusting himself into tho affairs
of a family ho doesnot know puts him-
self in a very bad light."

"I am not asking your admiration,
Miss Holbrook."

"You may savo yourself tho trou-
ble!" sho flashed; and then laughed
out merrily. "Let us not bo so ab-

surd! Wo aro quarreling llko two
school children over an npplo. It's
really a pleasuro to meet you In this
unconventional fashion, but wo must
bo nmlablo. Our affairs will not bo
settled by words I am sureof that. I
must beg of you, tho noxt tlmo you
come forth at night, to wear your
cloak anddaggoc Tho stago sotting Is
fair enough; and tho players should
dress their parts becomingly. I am
already named Rosalind at night;j
Aunt Pat we will call tho Duchess lnM

oxilo; and we wero spoaklng a mo-

ment ago of tho FooL Well, yes;
there was a Fool."

Bargain?'

"I might take the part myself, if
Glllpsple wore not already cast for It."

"Glllesplo?" she said, wonderingly;
then ndded at once, as though memory
had promptedher: "To bo sure, there
is Gillespie."

"There Is certainly Gillespie. Per-
haps you would liefer call him Or-

lando?" I ventured.
"Let mo see,"she pondered,bending

her head; then: "O, that's a brave
man! Ho writes bravo verses,speaks
brave words, swears brave oaths and
breaks them bravely, qulto traverse,
athwart the heart of his lover; as a
puisny tllter, that spurs his horse but
on ono side, breaks his staff llko a
noblegoose;but all's bravo that youth
mounts and folly guides.'"

"That is Cella's speech, but well
rendered. Let us consider that you
aro Rosalind, Celia, Viola and Ariel
all in one. And I shall be those Im-

mortal villains of old tragedy first,
second and third murtherer; or, if it
suit you better, let me be lago for
honesty; Othello for great adventures;
Hamlet for gloom; Shylock for relent-lessnes-s,

and Romeo for lovesick-ness.- "

Again she benther head; then draw-In- g

a llttlo away and clasping her
hands, sho quoted: "'Come, woo me,
woo me; for now I am In a holiday
humour and like enough to consent.
What would you say to mo now, an
I wero your very, very Rosalind?'"

I stammered a moment, dimly re-
calling Orlando's reply in the play.
I did not know whether she wero dar-
ing mo; and this was certainly not tho
girl's mood as wo had met at St. Aga-
tha's. My heart leaped nnd tho blood
tingled In my finger-tip- s as memory
searchedout tho long-forgotte-n scene;
and suddenly I threw at her tho lino:

"'How If the kiss be denied?'"
Sho shruggedher shoulders.
"Tho rehearsalhas gone far enough.

Let us como back to earth again."
But this, somehow, was not so easy.
Far across tho lake a heavy train

rumbled, and Its engine blew a long
blast for Annandalo. I folt at that in-

stanttho unreality of tho day's events,
with their culmination In this strango
Interview on tho height above the
lake. Never, I thought, had man par-
leyed with woman on so extraordinary
a business. In tho brief silence,whllo
tho whtstlo's echoes rang round tho
shore, I drow away from tho bench
that had stood like a barrlcado be-

tween us and walked toward hor. I
did not believe In hor; she had
flaunted her shameful trickery in my
faco; and yet I felt her spell upon me
as through tho dusk I realized anew
her splendid height, tho faint dis
closure of hor noblo head and felt tho
glory of her dark eyes. Sho did not
draw away,but stoodquietly, with her
head uplifted, a light scarf caught
about hor shoulders,and on her head
a round sailor'scap, tipped away from
her faco,

"You must go back; I must see you
safely to St. Agatha's," I said.

Sho turned, drawing thu scarf closo
under her throat with a quick gesture,
as though about to go. She laughed
with moro honest gleo than I had
known In her before, nnd I forgot her
duplicity, forgot tho bold game sho
was playing, nnd tho consequencesto
which it must lead; my pulsesbounded
when a bit of hor scarf touched my
hand as sho flung a loose end over her
shoulder.

"My dear Mr. Donovan, you proposo
tho Imposslblo! Wo aro foes, you
must remember, and I cannot accopt
your escort."

"But I havo a guardabouttho house;
you aro likely to got Into troublo if
you try to pass through, I must ask

you to rememberour pledge, that you
are not to vex Miss Pat unnecessarily
in this affair. To rouse her In tha
night would only add to her alarm.
Sho lins had enough to worry her al-

ready. And 1 rather Imagine," I added,
bitterly, "that you don't propose kill-
ing her with your own hands."

'No; do give mc credit for that!"
she mocked. "But I shnll not disturb
your guards, and I shall not distress
Aunt Pat by mnking a row In the gar-
den trying to run your pickets. I want
you to stay hero five minutes count
them honohtly until I have had time
to get back In my own fashion. Is It
a bargain'" She put out her handas
she turned away her loft hand. A3
my llngprs closed upon It an Instant
tho emerald ring touched my palm.

"I should think you would not wear
that ring," I said, detaining her hand,
"It U too like hers; It Is as though
you woie plighted to her by It."

"Yen; It Is llko her own; she gave
It "

She choked and caught her breath
sharply and her hand flew to her
face.

"She gave it to my mother, long
ago," she said, and ran away down thu
path toward the school. A bit of
gravel loosened by her stop slipped
after her to a new resting place; then
silonce and the night closed upon her.

I threw myself upon the bench and
waited, marveling at her. If I had not
touched her hand; If I had not heard
her voice; If, more than all, I had not
talked with her of her father, of Miss
Pat, of lntlmato things which no one
else could havo known, I should not
have beHoved that I had seeu Helen
Holbrook face to face.

CHAPTER IX.

The Lights on St. Agatha's Pier.
On my way homo through St. Aga-

tha's I stopped to question the two
guards. Theyhad heard nothing, had
seen nothing. How that girl had
passedthem I did not know. 1 tcanned
the mainbuilding, where sheand Miss
Pat had two rooms, with an interven-
ing sitting room, but all was dark.
Miss Helen Holbrook was undeniably
a resourceful young woman of charm
and wit, and I went on to Glenarm
House with a new respect for her
cleverness.

I was abroad early tho next morn-
ing, retracing my steps through St.
Agatha's to the stone bench on the
bluff with a vaguenotion of confirming
my memoryof the night by actualcon-

tact with visible, tangible things. The
lake twinkled In tho sunlight, the sky
overheadwas a flawless sweepof blue,
and tho foliage shonefrom the deluge
of the early night. But in the soft mold
of the path the prints of a woman's
shoewero unmistakable. I bent down
and examinedthem; I measuredthem

ungraciously, indefensibly, guiltily
with my hand, and rose convinced

thattheneatoutlinesspoke of a modish
bootmaker,and wero not apt to be ex-

plained away as marking the lightly-limne- d

step of a fairy or tho gold-sandale-d

flight of Diana. Then I de-

scended to St. Agatha's and found
Miss Pat and Helenloitering tranquil-
ly In tho garden.

They gave mo good morning Miss
Pat calm and gracious, and Helen In
tho spirit of tho morning Itself, smil-
ing, cool, and arguing Jor peace. De-

ception, as a social accomplishment,
sho had undoubtedly cnrrled far; and
I was hard put to hold up my end of
tho game. I havo practiced lying with
pastmastcrs In the art the bazar
keepers of Cairo, horse dealers In
Moscow and rug brokers In Teheran;
but I dipped my colors to this amazluu
girl.

"I'm nfrald that we aro making our-
selves a nuisance to you," said Miss
Pat. "I heard tho watchmenpatrollng
the walks last night."

"Yes; it was qulto feudal!" Helen
broke in. "I felt that wo wero back
at least as far as tho eleventh cen-
tury. Tho splashof water which you
can hear when tho lake Is rough-m-ust

bo qulto like tho lap of water In
a moat. But I did not hear tho clank
of arms."

"No," I observed, dryly. "Ijtma
wears bluo serge and carries a gun
that would shoot clear through a cru-
sader. The gardener Is a Scotchman,
and his dialect would kill a horse."

Miss Pat paused behind us to de-

liberate upon a now speciesof holly-
hock whoso minarets rose level with
her kind, gentle eyes. Somethinghad
been In my mind, and I took this op-

portunity to speakto Helen.
"Why don't you avort danger and

avoid an ugly casastrophoby confess
ing to Miss Pat that your duty and
sympathy lio with your father? It
would savo a lot of troublo in tha
end."

Tho flaine leaped Into Helen's fact
as sho turned to me.

"I don't know what you mean! 1

havo never beenspoken to by any one
so outrageously!" Sho glanced hur
riedly over hor shoulder. "My position
is hard enough; it is difficult enough,
without this. I thought you wished
to help us."

I stared nt her; she was dlftlng out
of my reckoning, and leading mo into
uncharted seas.

(TO BE CONTINUED

The extraordinary popularity of flm
whlto goods this summer makoa tho
cholco of Starch a matterof great im-
portance. Defiance Starch, being freo
from all injurious chemicals, is tho
only one which is safe to uso on flno
fabrics. Its greatstrengthas a stiffen-e- r

makes halt tho usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with the result of
perfect finish, equal to that when tho
goods were new.

Looking Ahead.
Josephine,aged ten, has a decided

lisp. She also is very fond of attend'
ing the matlneo. Tho other dny sht
was giving a spirited story of the play
to Marlon, who was age'nine.

"My mamma says it n't good fo
little girls to go to tho theater," said
Marion with an air of

"I'm not ever going till I'm 18."
"Humph," retorted Josephine with

out any hesitation, "th-pos- e you die
when you're theventeen, then you'll
be thtung!" Woman's Companion.

How's This?
We off Om Hundred Dollars Rfwurd for any

mm o CaUrrn that cannot bo cured by IliiiiCaUrrj Cuu.
F. J. CHENEY A CC. TotwlO. O.

We. the underlined, bave known F. J Cbenef
tot the laet IS years, and bellevn blm perfectly hon-
orable In all business transactionsand financially
able to carry out any oblliatlons made by till firm.

WAMllNd, KlNVAN A MAHWN, '

WholesaleIlruJKHts, Toledo.O.
nail's Catarrh Cure Is taker Internally, actlne;

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ofthe
ry'tem. Testimonials sent free. 1'rlco 79 cents pet
bottle. Bold by all Druculsts.

Tale Hail's Family Fills for constipation.

An Absolute Necessity.
Wifey You told me the other day

we must avoid all luxuries and con-

fine ourselves to absoluto necessities
only.

Hubby That's so, my dear.
Wlfey Well, last night you came

home in a cab.
Hubby Yes, but that was an abio

lute necessity.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safeandsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and seo that it
Ttnnra tha ,r

SignatureofuSSfe'
In Use For Ova JJOYears.

Tho Kind You Havo AlwayB Bought

Sometimes,
Miss Blithely (Interested In science.
Can ono get a shock from a tele-

phone?
Tho Professor That depends, my

dear young lady, on who Is talking at
tho other end. M. A. P.

The bottomless tanc solves the problem
of how to water cat Ue. Booklet "A" Is
free. Wrlto for It. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio, Texas.

An empty human heart Is an abyss
earth's depths cannot match. Annla
C. Lynch.

DON'T TGI.rCT TTTAT COUGTT
It certainly racks your system und may run Into
something serious. .lltn' ;,n?iff Jfulmmvrlll check
It qulcUy andpurinanenlly.lor saleatalldructlkU.

No, Cordelia, it isn't called "com-
mon sense" becauseit is so common.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS.
PaZU 01NTMKNTlsKcaranteel to euro but ease
of lteblne. llUnd. Weedlnc or l'rutnidlng Flies In
ttoltdaysormoncyrefunded. 60a.

When a fool gets angry he fur-
nishes thoproof of his fooMshncss.

Lewis' Single Binder straight Sc cigar
b made to satisfy the smoker.

A man reaps what he sows and
rips what hia wlfa sews.

Stomach Ills May
Seem Trifles

At the start, but that is whenyou want
to take the matter in hand. Neglect
can only result the on way sick-

ness. The stomach is largely respon-
sible for one'shealth and strengthand
assuch it needs to be kept in a nor-

mal condition. If it becomesweak,
tho food remains undigested,ferments,
and causes untold suffering. Thus
you lose the strength-givin-g properties
of your food and you become weak
and run down. This is very notice-
able at the beginning of Spring when
the system is overloaded with Winter
impurities, the bowelscloggedand the
blood thick. No wonder you bave the
"Spring Fever." Commence taking
Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters this very
day and cleanse the entire system.
Then your StomachIlls will also van-

ish. It is for Sick Headache,Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Spring Fever, Gen-er-el

Debility and Malaria.

The Best 25c. Hosiery Made
We hareperfected a hosemade ol
stllcy fibre yarn, with a special
beel and toe of linen thread
which makes themoutwearspairs
of ordinaryhose. Not the heary,
coarse kind, but fine, light weight,
with wear-resUtiu-i; qualitiesequal
to SOc grade. If your dealer can't
supply yon, send 11.50 to ua and
receive, postpaid, six pairs In au
attractive box. iaaiea-- in Black
and Tan only, slice B to 10.
Men'a Black. Tan. Navy.
Gray, lleruundy, Purple,
Champagne.areenCastor,
Lavender. Sliea 9 to IS.

SSttr ut a
ifesls luM si trsrj Tn. NSr tM.

RtlUnd Hosiery Co., m Kimw St., Itttlaori, M.

ERRTS
ssS PsssVsi9 To rrow theAn- -

EbTIIJS nowersandl
evjssssjsssssjjsssrisssr most luscious' vegetables,plant tn nest

seeds. Kerry's Seedsare .best
becausetheyneverfaUlnyleia
or quality, ins wv svwu-er-s

and farmerseverywhere)
know Ferry's seedsto bethe

i highest standardof quality
yet auainea. cur

everywhere.
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Ostau Martin, Ed. & Pub.

OIlluo Phone No. 70

Kntoioil nt the I'ostoMcu m UnsU'll 'Iiaus,

is Second l la Mall Matter

SUBSCK11 'X10IN
One Year ..M 00 I W Mituth 60P

rDBLIRIIKD KVKtlY SATL'UD.VY MOIIStNO

RATES
VOn ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.

Locals in black face type
10 centsper line

Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Specialratesfor pageads.

Special rateson legal advert's.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY.

of Throckmorton county to fill

the unexpired term of Hon. D.

J. Brookerson in the Gist as well
as for the full term in the :12nd

Legislation.

For District Judge.39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

JNO. D. HOPSON
H. R. JONES

For District Attorney, 89th Judi-
cial District:

JAS. P. STINSON

PETE HELTON

For District Clerk
R. P. SIMMONS

For CountyAttorney
BRUCE W. BRYANT

For County and District Clerk

J. L. ROBERTSON

J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
A. H. NORRIS
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

3. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For Tax Collector

J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2,

C. T. JONES
For Commissioner Pre. No. 1.

N. E. MARTIN
For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT

For Justiceof Peace, Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KNOWLES
J. S. POST

For Public WeigherPre. No. i
J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT

Municipal Election
April 5th, 1910.

For City Marshall
J. W. FRENCH
JOHN A. LESTER

We noticed in the "Literary
Digest" a New York magazine,
a picture of Mrs. Roosevelt and
daughter. Miss Ethel, taken at
Vienna. Capt. Andrew T. Long
U. S. Naval Attache, at that
station, a brother of our fellow
townsman C. D. Long, is also
shown in the picture. Captain
Long wasa visitor in this city
lastyear and will be remembered
by many who met him.

A few daysago wo wrote Mr.
D. Jamesonof New Castle, Pa.,
that his subscription would ex-

pire April the 4th andstatedsub-

stantially in our letter that if he
desiredus to continue the Free
Pressto him we would bo glad
to do so, and we have received
letter from him for which we
have such appreciation we can
not resist the temptation to pub-

lish same, hoping he will pardon
us for so doing.

The letter is as follows:

Newcastle,Pa., Mar. 2(5, '10.

Oscar Martin, Esq.,
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Sir:
I certainly do want the Free

Press, and enclose my check
herewith for $2.00, which I take
it will pav my subscription to
April 4th, 1912. I get a great
many papers which go to the
wastebasket without much at-
tention, but for years I have
made it a practice to look over
the FreePress and through it
try to keep up my acquaintance
with personsand things in Has-

kell. I trust it has shared with
the rest of us in the prosperity
of the county.

With kindestpersonal gards,
1 remain, very truly,

D. Jameson.
Mr. Jamesonat one time own-

ed about55.000 acresof land in
the Central Northwest part of
the county which he hassold and
the same is now the homes of
many prosperous farmers. All
the old settlors will remember
Air. Jamesonas well as many
who have purchased land from
him andall speak of him as a
fair, just and lenient to his fel-

low men. He hastakenthe Free
Presssince 1886.

We have done and said things
all our life for which we have
been regardedas indiscrete and
lacking in judgment. This was
the casewhen we were filling
the first term of the office of
county attorneyafter the organi-
sation of Haskell county. It
wastrue when we first begunto
edit a paper. We have com-

mitted indiscretions of course.
We have always believed that
we could see and understand
certain human sentiment that
others could not see, we felt
that we were justified in many
things that seemed indiscrete to
othersby the results that follow-
ed. We realized that manygood
men havemisunderstoodour mo-

tive, but if we understand our
own heartwe neverintentionally
or needlesslywounded the feel-

ings of the mosthumble. If we
point out a vice or an error so
plain that it fits some man or
woman in the community, and
makeshe or she mad we feel
like we havedone them a real
servicethough we may lose their
friendship and suffer for the
service, but for the good of so-

ciety we have often made such
sacrifices and in most cases
waited for the reward, which
we can testify come in time.
The best friendsandthe great-
est admireswe ever had come
this way. We have had people
in the last few days call us a
fool as we passed, but we will
live to gain both the respect and
admirationof the fellow who did
it, and prove to them we know
them better than they know
themselves. These very people
have in their souls sentiments
above what they suspect. There
are many youngmen with warp-
ed ideasof society, who as they
grow older will give exercise to
the morenoble traits and they
will grow anddevelop in to strong
successfulmen.

If the peoplespendtheirmoney
on the Free Pressand give it
their support. We feel it our
duty on all occasions to inculcate
good principles, and we shall use
the influence we may have and
assistto build up astable society.
We have always pursued this
policy, and we have never gone
hungry, without honornor have
thosedependant on us suffered
for any necessity.

Go to Whitman and Son for
honest home-mad- e, hand-sewe-d,

harness.
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TOM TAYLOll
THE UNION LECTURER.

Will addressthe people at the
following places, and the meet-
ings will be open door meetings,
and every body is invited to come
out, and hear unionism, discuss-

ed from an unpredjudice stand
point.

The Haskell County Farmers
Union will meetat Pleasant Val-

ley school house. April 7th, at
10 a. m. and we expectthis to be
the greatestmeetingever pulled
off in Haskell county, by the
Farmers Union, and ask that
all locals in the county, send a
full delegation. Tom Taylor is a
greatlecturer and will begin his
lecture at the county union,
April 7th at 7:30 p. m.

Weinert. Saturday, April 9th,
3 o'clock p. m.

Dennis Chappie, Saturday,
April 9th, 7:30 p. m.

Cliff, Monday, April 11th, 7:30
p. m.

Lone Star, Tuesday, April 12,
7:30 p. m.

Lake Creek, Wednesday,April
13th, 7:30 p. m.

PleasantView, Thursday, Apr.
14th, 7:30 p. m.

Brushey, Friday, April loth,
7:30 p. m.

Irby. Monday, April 18th, 7:30
p. m.

Baldwin, Tuesday,April 19th,
7:30 p. m.

Rose School House, Wednes-
day. April 20th, 7:30 p. m.

Buffalo, Thursday, April 21st,
7:30 p. m.

Post School House, Friday,
April 22nd, 7:30 p. m.

A. T. Ritchie will address the
people at Cotton Wood School
House, Saturday, April 9th at
7:30 p. m.

Signed bythe Committee;
CharlesTarbet
G. W. Hamilton
A. T. Ritchie
J. C. Draper
E. L. Ridling

N. E. MAttTIN
FOR COMMISSIONER.

We are authorizedto announce
N. E. Martin asa candidate for

to the office of Coun-

ty Commissioner of precinct No.
4. We can say of Mr. Martin
that we believe him to be a care-
ful conscientiousman and that
we do not believe the Sagerton
precinct could firfd a man who
will look aftertheir interestwith
more deligencethan Mr. Martin.
He is a man who has the cour-
age to stand forthose principles
and policies he deems to be best
for the public service, and any
man in his precinct, or the coun-
ty for this matter, can approach
him anddiscusspublic questions
with him. He hasmanifested a
deep interest in the road ques-
tion, and believe in both a liberal
and economicpolicy.

To thosereaders of the Free
Pressin precinctNo. 4, we would
recomend Mr. Martin for a care-
ful considerationwhenthey come
to vote in the democratic pri-
mary, subject to the action of
which he announcss.

Admission to the "Union De-

pot" Saturdaynight at theOpera
House will be 25c, 35c and 50c.
Everybodycome and be amused
and intertained.

Want some good farm loans
right away. Can get theminspec-
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seeme at
once if you want a loan, would
like somegood sized loans.

M. Pierson.

Mr. A. B. Carothres called at
our office this week andrenewed
his subscriptionandalso had us
sendthe paper to Mr. M. H.
Lackey of Hansford. Mr. Ca-rothe- rs

says he has purchased
a six section ranch in the Pan-
handle, and met Mr. Lackey
while he was up there. All the
old settlersof this county will
rememberMr. Lackey.
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Dv. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

otTlcn Phono No. 52.
hi:siui:nck " " 141).

Dr. J, D. SMITH

DENTIST

,,,onM Iti'slilencoNo.lll

--
U. W. A. KIMHUOUOH

I'liysiclun mul Surgeon
Offlco PhoneNo. 246
Residence ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Storo
HASKELL, TKXAS.

rU. A NKATHKltY

Physician and Surgeon.
OKl'lCH InSmlih ASntlmrlin Illtli,'

OiUoo 'phonu , No. 60.
Or Ncathery'a Ite No. 2S.

Drs. H, N, Robertson & !. A. Moore

l!c riionoNo. 141 IIpr. I'hono No T.il

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
IIASKin.!., TKXAS.

JjU. W. WILLIAMSON,

KKstoiSNon imioni: i t:i

OFFICE OVER

Smith nml Sutlivrllii Ilullil'g

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorney-At-La-w

C1M1 l'rncllco In all tliu Courts Will nccet
ulntc prosecution In District Court

OFFIOE--In Couit House.
HASKELL, - - TEXAS

I (i McCONNELL,

' Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

Mel nmiiill lluIM'g N W Cor Square

Jas. P. Kiimard
Attorney-iit-La- w

Ortleci Mute Hunk lltithlliit:
HASKELL, TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon J$. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

OiTtce in ItltsCoimoll Bldg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecondand Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

J. W. Smith Con.
IJ. C. Dulcc, Olork,

53XDSS0GXXSO03SSQXD03XDi

Monroe & Hal McConnell

5 HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Egos

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American RedRufus Belgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES

FRED C. MENDECK
TelephoneConstructionEngineer

Rural Lines, Exchanges.
Electric Supplies.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

JudgeJ. E. Poole, secretaryof
the Haskell Board of Trade is
negotiating with Professor
Campbell, the author of the dry
farming system, for a lecture to
the farmers.

Transmission grease for your
au'eos, Mobile oir for your autos,
Columbia Ignite Batteries, the
bust. McNeill & Smith Hard-
ware Co.

etVjBJf Pp5r 851.$

West Texas Republicans Meet.!

At a meeting of the executiveJ

committee of the West Texas,
RepublicanClub held in this city,
March 24, which was attended
by George H. Sparenbergof Big
Springs, S. F. Shannon of Mid-- 1

land. John H. Morrow, C. Don-ne- ll

andT. S. Rollins of Abilene, '

N. A. Baker of Spur, W. L.
Brown of Hamlin. M. B. Howard '

of Sweetwater, Comer S. Wil-

liams of Cisco, J. E. Lindsey i

and R. H. Penick of Rule, J. W. '

Boynton of Anson, W. B. Nor-- 1

veil of Stamford, A. J. Combs of
Seymour, Burl Cox and John B.
Baker of Haskell, George H.
Sparenberg was called to the
chair in the absenceof President
Van Tuyl of Colorado, and S. F.
Shannonactedas temporary sec-
retary of the meeting.

It was decided that the regular
annual meeting of the club
should be held at Sweetwater,
Texas,May 26. Ben Van Tuyl,
M. B. Howard, George H. Spar-
enbergand S. F. Shannon were
selectedas a committee on ar-
rangementsand program for the
annualmeeting.

It is the expectation that the
meetingat Sweetwater will be
the most largely attendedof any
that hasever been held by the
club, and prominent speakers
will be in attendance. A round-tabl-e

conferenceof the county
chairmen,presidedover by Col.
Cecil A. Lyon, State chairman,
will be one of the prominent
featuresof the occasion.

After passing resolutions
thanking the citizens of Haskell
for themany courtesies extend-
ed the meetingadjourned.

LIIJKAKY BENEFIT
At an early date a very enter-

taining and amusing programme
will begiven aLtheOperaHouse
under the auspicesof the Maga-
zine Club ladies. The proceeds
to be donatedto the Tixhr Lib-
rary. The caste will consist of
about50 of our most talented
young people, so we can conf-
idently predict it will be a suc-
cessand well worth the price of
admission. Show your interest
in your Library by attendingand
aiding the ladies in this move-
ment. Dateand further partic-
ulars will be announced later in
thesecolumns.

LUTHERAN SERVICES.
Next Sunday, April 3rd, we

shall have Easter services in
Haskell at J. J. Stein'sresidence
at 2:30 p. m. and in Irby's school
houseat 8 p. m.

F. A. Bracher,
Lutheran Pastor.

Texas Lands.
2,500 acres of fine farm land

for sale: Improved and un-
improved: prices $20, .$25, $30,
$35. and 40, per acre: 1--3 cash
and ten yearstime at 8 per cent
interest, will takegood vendors
lien notes on other property
for cash payment. Buy you a
home for there is but one crop of
land, therenever will be another
Lee Piersonowner, phone260,

Haskell,Haskell Co. Texas.

The Elks are soon to have a
new andcomplete home. Plans
havebeendrawn and as soon as
a site can be selectedwork will
begin on a modern two-stor- y

building to be used exclusively
by the Elks. The building ac-

cording to plans, promisesto be
a fine addition to Haskell. We
hopeto see it soon completed
and occupied.

Let a litte Sun Shine and
laughterin your life. You will
think betterof you fellow man.
Go to see the "Union Depot"
at the OperaHouse April 2nd.

Well drilling machinery repair-
edat The Big Shop, Huges,Starr
&Co.

Earl Odell has returnedhome
from T. C. U. where he hasbeen
going to school.

Red Seal Coal Oil for your
lampsand getthebest. McNeill
& Smith Hardware Co. exclu-
sive agents. ,
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SHERIFF'S SALE

ThoStntoofToxus,l
County of Haskell.J

In the District Court of
I lnskoll County, Texas. s

M. II. Morris, Plaintiff,
'vs.

S. Williams, Defendant.
Whereas, by virtue of an order

of sale issued'out of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texus,
on a judgementrenderedin said
court' on the SUrd day of Nov-

emberA. I). 1005), in favor of
M. II. Morris and against S.
Williams in the above styled
suit, numbered (il.'l upon the
docket of said court, I did on
the 9th day of February A. D.
Li) JO, seize and take into my
possession the following
described tract or parcelof land,
tn.wir,: All thatcertain tract or
parcelof land, lying and being'
Hif.iinrPfl ill Haskell COUIltV.

Texas,and kuown anddescribed
as Ono Hundred and v nr-- teet
off of the Southend of Block No,
10 of the Foster & Jones Addi-

tion to the town of Rule, Texas,
as the sanioappearsfrom a map
or plat of said addition duly
recordedin the Deed Records of
Haskell county, Texas,samebe-

ing a partof fractional section
No. 71, Block No. 1, of the II.
& T. 0. R. R. Go's, locations and
known as Abstract No. 221,
Certificate No. HOI. And on the
5th day of April A. D. 1010, be-

ing the first Tuesday of said
month, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. in. nnd 4 o'clock p. m.
on said date, L will offer for sale
and sell at public auction at the
court housedoor in the city of
Haskell, Haskell county. Texas,
for cash the above described
property foreclosinga vendor's
lien thereonas the same existed
on the 2oth day of .September
A. D. 1007, nnd will apply the
proceeds upon the aforesaid
judgementwhich is in favor of
the said M. II. Morris and
againstthe saidS. Williams for
the sum of Three Hundred
tiighty-fou- r n n d .'Ui-10- 0

(a84.'lG) Dollars, with interest
thereon from the iKlrd day of
Nov. A. D. 1000, at eight (8)
;t--

" r nf pr annum and all cost
of r.

Dated Haskell, Texas,this the
12th dnv of March A. I). 1010.

M. K. Park,
Sheriff Haskell County. Tex.

(ll-4t- )
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FARM LOANS.
Wc are glad to announce that

we are again ready to handle all
the good farm loans offered, and
can'makeyou the best of contracts
with liberal option payments. In-

terest 8 per cent and the smallest
expence bills,,

Prompt inspections and quick
services. See me before you
deal for money, can also handle
some good Vendors Lein notes.

West Texas Loan Co.
J. L. Robertson,Mgr.

Office in State Bank.

CLASS IN MUSIC.
I wish to takea few pupils in

vocal and piano. If you are in-
terestedI would be glad to call
and tell you more in regard to
the matter. Phone239.

Mrs. L. P. McKay.

MONEY TO LOAN.
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalsoto buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
comeand seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas. .

T. J. Sims has maize and corn
chops and ground meal for table
use. Ground maize $1.55 per
hundred, corn chops, bestgrade
$1.65,2nd grade$1.60, bran, best
$1.60, 2nds$1.55, all cash. Will
deliver any where in town,
PhoneNo. 1.70. tf

We are offering for salea fine
lot of recleaned dwarf maize,
yellow and white, white Kaffir
corn, seeded ribon cane seed,
red top cane,early amber, Hon-
duras cane, big German millet
and little millet seed and broom
corn. Thesecropspay well, art
nearly certain, diversify and save
home expenses,require lesshired
help, are marketed soon, avoid
winter work, help country
schools. Rememberthesethings-whe- n

you plant.
Sherrill Elevator Co.
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New Stationery
Justreceived completestock

of everything in this line, also

BLANK BOOKS
Including Ledgers, Day Books, Cash

Books, CounterBlotters, etc.

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
and all the

Popular Fountain Drinks
AT

Spencer& Gillam
3X33Q)03XSGXDGX&SQ)Q)6:(DQXD33SXS(DQSX3GXDGQ)SX!:

Locals and Porsonals.

Hardy Grissom made a buis-nes-s.

trip to Sweetwater this
week.

Stoves Stoves galoreat Wm.
Wells.

I have several good Jersey
milch cows for sale.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton.
Chairs of all kinds repaired

atWm.Wells, phoneNo. 135.

Somethingto interest and in

you at the Opera House
Saturday night, April 2nd,
COME.

Whitman & Son havethe best
line of saddlesin town.

Our abstract liookx arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Go to the Opera House Satur-
day night. Benefit of n c
Methodist Church.

The Big Shop, the place to
liave your carriagework done.

Hughes,Starr& Co.
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is assuredto man

Ready to apply
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Mrs. J. F. Poseyhasbeen ap-

pointed by Mrs. J. N. Porter of
Dallas, President of the Mothers
Congress,asone of sixteen del-

egatesat large to the Education-
al Conference to convene at
Waco the 21stand22nd of April.

Will purchasea few vendor's
lien noteson long time and on
improved country property, ab-

stractmust be furnished. Call
and seeme. M. Pierson,
Office over Haskell Nat'l. Bank.

LOST: Somewhere on the
streets of Haskell, Wednesday
March 23rd, a ten dollars bill,
finder please call at this office

andreceivereward. 1 time pd.

Pure White wyandotte eggs
$1.Q0 per setting

Mrs. Una Lovelady. 14-4t- p

Three milesnortheastof Haskell

Want some good farm loans
right away. Can getthem inspec-

ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seeme at
once if you want a loan. Would
like some good sized loans.

M. Pierson.
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covers his roof with TEXACO

warerproof fire resisting

In Connection with our line of

goods that we always carried.
We haveput in a swell line of

Men'sPantsand we wish to state
that they are the Curlee Brand
which is oneof the bestline of pants
on the market. They fit like Tailor
Made Pantsand the prices are$2,50
$3.50 and $5.00.

So if you are looking for a nice
oair of cants don't fail to see our
line.

THE
Th Store That WantsYour Trade.

EflMasg

the who

ROOFING

ADDED

HUB
SS:lSSS

durable it comes in rolls, enough to cover 100 square feet,
with instructions, nails and cement.

ASK FOR PRICES.

The TexasCompany
GonoralOfflcos: Houston,Texas.

For Sale by all Dealer
&a&mGsG&B

Hon. Cone Johnson, candidate
for Gloverner will speak at
Haskell SaturdayApril 9th at 2
o'clock p. m. Everybody in-

vited to attendthe speaking.

If you want to laugh and en-

joy life, go to the Opera House
April 2nd.

Large stock of milo maize,
Kaffir corn, broom corn, sor-

ghum, seededRibbon cane and
millet seedon handat the Eleva-
tor. We will take pleasure in
showingthem to you.

Sherrill ElevatorCo.

The play at the Opera House
Saturday nieht. the "Union
Depot" given by the Methodist
Ladieswill makeyou laugh, and
will help us to build our new
church. Be sure to go.

For Sale. A five room house,
mustsell at onceor will not be
for sale. M. Pierson. tf

MissFrankie Alexander who
was operatedupon for appendi-
citis at Abilene a few days ago
is reported to be convalescing
rapidly.

Bring your wagon work to
Hughes,Staar& Co. "The Big
Shop."

Insurance rate on dwellings
(no exposure)in fire limit $1.00
per hundred andnot $1.35ashas
beenrecently charged. Can also
insure cropsagainst damage by
hail. II. M. Rike Agt.

Let Ridley figure with you on
your cement work. 14-- 4t

Our abstract books aro com
pleto and up-to-da- te. Oct your
abstractsfrom

ftf) Sunders & Wilson.
Special prices on Whitmans

buggy harness.
For Sale or Trade; One thor-

oughbred Stallion nnd some
good milk cows, for cash, at tny
ranch five miles north of Haskell.

J. B. Tompkins.

Mr. Pink Higgins of Dickens
county, the fatherof JudgeC. C.
Higgins was a visitor in the city
this week. Mr. Higgins met
many of his south Texas ac-

quaintance who have moved to
Haskell in the pastfew years.

Mr' and Mrs. E. A. Chambers
returned Sunday night from
Seymourwhere they have been
visiting Mrs. Chambersparents.

WANTED: A man and wife to
do work on farm and ranch.
12-4t- p. R. W. Herren,

Haskell, Texas.
Go to Whitman & Son for col-

larsand bridles.

John Oats has returned from
Waco where hehas been attend-
ing school.

Morris Gilbert, son of Dr. E.
E. Gilbert who is attending the
Stamford Collegiate Institute
spent Sunday with his parents
of this city.

See R. P. Ridley about the
costof cementwork. 14--4t

We can convert what you do
not want into what you do want.
Williams RealtyCo.

Be sure to see the Methodist
Ladiespresenttht "Union Depot"
Saturdaynight April the 2nd at
the Opera House.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hy Pierson
of O'Brien, were in Haskell
Monday. Mr. Pierson author-
izedus to list with the Board of
Trade for him and his neighbor
13 Jerseycows in support of a
creamery.

To Trade for stock or city
property; 160 acres12 miles N.
E. of Haskell; 60 acres in culti-
vation. Williams Realty Co.

Our 20 inch by 12 feet lathehas
beeninstalled, we are equipped
to do all kinds of machine work.

Hughes,Starr& Co.

We handle the very best in
harness,heavy and lightweight
collars, pads, etc. McNeill &
Smith HardwareCo.

For Sale. A five room house,
mustsell at once oi will not be
for sale. M. Pierson. tf

PressBaldwin who has been
attendingschoolatWaco, return-
ed home Saturday. '

Modern ImplcmentM.

The Standard Cultivator has
every adjustment possible to
adaptit to the needsin working.
It hasbeen the leadingcultivator
in Texasfor over 30 years. It
does just what you want it to do,
does it easily, and always gives
satisfaction.

TheOliver Cultivator is ofr in
a classto itself. It is very strong,
and is operatedentirely with the
feet, leaving both hands free to
handlethe teamor rest. There
is nothing else like it. It is a
revolution in cultivator making.

Every farmer aught to exam
ine it.

Thesetwo lines are the two
bestmade.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

I'LANTHHS.

The Standard Planter is in
every way reliable. Test at ex
periment stations have shown
that it is moreuniform thanuny
otherplanter in its class. The
makers of this plantermadethe
first combined cotton and corn
riding planter, pioneers in this
line.

The Case is a universal favor-
ite all over the state. It is
strong, simple, easily operated,
sure in its work, in every way
reliable, what more could any
one want.

The Ledbotter One Seed is the
only plantermadeof thn class,
dropping just one seedat a time
and at any distancewanted. It
has just about everyadjustment
that any one can think of.
Strong, simple and universally
liked. Will plant anything.

Thp.se three planters cover ev-

ery possible need, and are the
results of long experience and
highest mechanicalgenius.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

CONCERNING LOANS AND
LAND NOTES.

Our companyis the only one
doing businessin Haskell county
the pasttwo years that did not
raise theinterestrate over 8 per
cent. Our inspector, Jake H.
Harrison, is making his head-
quartersat Abilene this season
and we can get him promptly
any time we need him. We do
not professto give thebestcon-

tract of any company, but only
AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

Scott & Key,
tf Loan Agents.

KAFFIR CORN 10,000 BINES

Fine Kaffir Corn for sale at 4
centsat the stack, any quanity.

J. N. Bradley's Ranch.
9 mi. westof Haskell on Rayner
road. 4- -t p.

CONE JOHNSON

will speakat StamfordApril the
8th Haskellthe 9th and Hamlin
April the eleventh.

BAPTIST CHUJICH

The subject for discussionat
the Baptist ChurchSundaymor-
ning will be, "Soloman's first
case in court." At the evening
services it will be; "A fatal
Night."

Jno, A. Arbuckle, pastor.

IF YOU WANT MONEY?

We can supply you on farm
loans on the shortestnotice and
leastexpense. We have plenty
of 8 per cent money and when
we say the best contract, we
mean it.

Let us show you our "Option"
contract before you deal for
money. The loan businessis our
"Specially."

, J. L. Robertson,
At StateBank, Haskell.Tex.

NOTICE.
If I were to grant everybody

lermission who so desires, to
mnt and fish in my pasture,
therewould be at least 200 men
and twice that many dogs iu the
pastureall the time.

To saveembarrassment,please
do not ask this privilege.

No. 13--8t T. E. Ballard.

THAT RAINY DyCOMES

fJUv42 t"fMP V' ' 1W

MKML&
invn:tfMTOSv?
HAVJK YOU C56T
YOUPj MONEY
SAFE IN THE

BANK?
HARD KNOCKS, that hit many, will miss

you if you determineto SAVE AND BANK your
money when you areprospering.

We offer our bank as a place of safety for
your money.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,
Haskell, Texas.
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PassAlong
The GoodWord

That Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is to-da- y and has, for over
40 years,been the standard IMood-puri-fyc- r,

Stomach Strcngthcncrand Liver
Invigorator sold by druggists. It's not
o secret nostrurn but a medicine of
known composition .i medicine so
good that the best physienns prescribe
it knowing that its ingredients, which
arc printed on its outside wrappers and
attestedunderoath,arc the bestknown
to medical science for the diseasesfor

1 which it is advised.
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OWEVER man
diamonds thu
lady of wealth
may possess to
deck her fingers,
ears and neck,
she la always
roused to covet-ousnes- s

by the
sight of pearls
There Is some-thin- g

alluring
In tho sight of a rope or a collar
of pearls around a white neck, and
they nro to most women the most
desirable Jewel of all. But they
must be large or In quantity and
they are, If good, costly In tho
extreme. The small pearls nun
sees seed pearls are cheap but
still set about a large diamond In
a ring they seem to Improve the
diamond, and at the same time to
derive some of its lrtuo from
their neighborhood

The pearl Is nil the more sought
after because, unlike other ih-ciou- s

stones, no amount of artitl
clal treutment, such as cutting or
polishing, can enhance its biau
ties. Nature's workmanship mint
be perfect and untouched and the
pearl comes to you exactly as it
emerges from the oyster On the
other hand, it has this dis.uhan
tago It is liable to discoloration
and the only way is to gie it n
rest from too much contact with
the skin Still that Is not the only
htone which suffers discoloration
Was it not the famous necklaceof
Mario Antoinette, preserved in a
guarded case In a museum,which
after years of nonuso began to
lose color and had to be worn at
intervals in order to ghe It its
pristine beauty?

Tho value of the pearl Is com-
parable with that of the most cost-'l-y

gems. Its price varies with Its
size, form und general beauty of
appearance A pearl of the first
water must have symmetrical
form, a smooth surface, be free
from all blemishesor fractures, bo
translucent, and have a fine white
color and a perfect luster; and it
.o happens that it is rare to get
this combination The perfect

.... .o oiutiii-ai- ,
chb snapeu or

white! but
,S

,8ilvei7 mllk by n"entlant to the bottom, seven eight probably one American or trained doc- -

teemed In India and Phi
'- -" "'"- - iuw.uius ueiu. ruuiiB ma oasKei rapiuiy, no

It ta r.t ,.... . ., hCUCI-u- Known, however, that thereare pearls which in color are red-brow- bronze,Sf' rS,e red pale b,ue' greenish white,purple But most curious of all Is thoblack pear, which on account of Its hardness Ismuch sought after When It is of a beautiful anduniform color and of a perfect form. It Is worthalmost as much ns pearls of tho purest white.
The price of a string of perfectly matchedpearls much more in proportion than that ofa single pearl, for It may take years to get to-

gether a collection of pearls which are alike in
Hize, shapeand quality a string of vellowish n

pearls costs JL'0,000. of white $23,000, of
black Pacific pearls J30.000, and een then you
could not think that your string was anyway
unique.

To seeka uniquepearl one must go to the Hopo
collection, where there Is ono almost ns large as
a hen's egg, almost but not quite faultless, which
is valued at $75 000 a pearl of 454 carats. Again,
there K a much bmaller one of 27 0 carats
nmong the French crown jewels which alued
at $10,000

There nre other pearls, however, of distorted
shape, called baroque pearls, and of theso tho
most famous Is the great Southern Cross, which
is formed of nine beautiful pure white lustrous
pearls, naturally formed in tho shapo of a cross,
one Inch in length, for which your offer would
utart at $50,000 if you wished to buy It.

To supply tho world of women with pearls, the
Ceylon government administration yearly pro-
claims a "fishery," determining whether or not it
should be held by examination and a samplo
catch from the banks. Then if tho
marine biologist who Is In charge declares that
tho number of oysters warrants a fishery, the
news files like lightning through the east and tho
army of pearl divers, coolies, morchants, pearl
buyers and speculatorsmove fast as they can
to the Gulf of Manar the ornate and oriental
"Sea Abounding In Pearls." Almost as If by
magic a town of 40,000 inhabitants arises out
of the sand. Thero is no magic about it, for the
houses of tho town are easily built. A rough
framework of tree branches Is formed and over
it as roof and walls arc put the mats known as
cadjan formed of tho woven leavesof the cocoa-nu- t

or dato palm. But there are also more pre-
tentious buildings erected for tho use of tho gov-ornme-nt

officials, residency, postofflce, hospital,
court houso, while thero nro streets, lanes, street
lamps, all tho conveniencesof a proper town.

The aristocrats of tho town, outside of the
ofilcials, aro tho divers, and they disdain to do
anything but dive, having their own servants,
who attend to tho ropes and keep an eyo on the
oysters brought up

Each morning tho fishing fleet sets out, somo
300 odd vessels,some of them carrying many
as 30 divers, their servants, sailors and hangers-on- .

When tho fishing ground is reachedthe diver
take his basket, draws a long breath, steps on
to tho heavystonehung by a ropo, and is plunged
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he can. About tw o In theafternoonthe Eovernment
gunboat fires a gun and the fleet sots sail back.
As thero are no wharves,the oysters are carried
on shore and deposited In the "kottu" by the
strong porters As soon the shells are depos-
ited they aro counted, two-third- s going to tho
goernment as their share, tho other one-thir-d

going to the boat which brings them in. At sun-
set the shellsare auctioned by tho thousand,and
thero is fierce competition, for who knows what
tho lottery of chanco may bring them in pearls.
Tho oysters brought nro then removed npart by
each buyer and placed In his compound, where
they are carefully guarded till the sun bents upon
them, putrefaction sets In and tho oyster begins
to disgorge its treasure. Then the malodorous
contents of tho shell nro washed In vats and the
residue yleldb my lady's pearls.
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I WOE OF HINDOO WOMEN
l?.g.g.P.PP-9-g gQggPggggQPCOOPO.O.OOAO.O-OJU-
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When a Buddhist prays ho implores his god
that when ho dies ho shall not bo cursed by be-
ing born again us n woman or as vermin. That
is tho attitude of the native men of India toward
women and against which tho in tho
Orient aro directing nil their energy.

Dr. Eleanor Stephenson,a Brooklyn woman
who has been practicing medlclno In India for
three years and who will return to her work
there soon, makesan appeal to American women
to go out there, tho New York Evening Telegram
says.

"I want the women here to realize what it
means to be born in America," she said recently.
"To bo born where a woman is the backbono of
tho man, his strength and help in every way!
Why, out in Ahmednagar,whero my work is, a
woman is no mora than on animal. She Is for
tho purpose of raising children and that is all.
A man thinks more of his cow if ho is lucky
enough to have one thnn ho does of his wlfo.

"A Hindoo husbandwill let his wlfo dlo beforo
he will call in a man to give her medical sur-
gical treatment. That shows tho need for women
physicians in the Orient."

In Ahmednagar, which is an Inland plateau
nbout a hundred miles from Bombay, thero aro
two physicians.Dr. Huth Hume and Dr.

und ono Amorlcan trained nurso, Miss John-fco-

Under Miss Johnson thero nro 14 nativo
women who havo had somo slight training and
these help with tho nursing. In tho mission hos-
pital which this handful of women run 15,000
people were treated Inst year, an average of 41
a day. Theso folk have como from a radius of
about CO miles, though somo special cases have
come as far as 300 miles.

Tho Rev. Aldon II. Clark, who Is an educa-
tional missionary at the samo place as Dr. Bte--

cr Vj

phenson, gives some interesting fig-

ures about tho number of lurses nud
doctors in tho Orient. "There nre
probably," he says, "not more thnn
100 nurses In the entire missionary
world and there 80,000,000 people in

n lnnds who have no med-
ical nld except missionary psysiclans.
All Christendom has sent out only
689 medicnl missionaries, male or fe-

male, and this body maintains 348
hospitals, 97 leper asylums and 21
classes for native women.

"Ono physician who hod no nurso
to help him treated 18,000 caBCs in a
year. So you see that tho supply of
trained medicnl nsslsUiuco Is wofully
Inadequate.

"In Calcutta, which lins tho best
facilities in tho Orient, thrco-Hflh- s of
tho population die without any doctor
or other trained medical assistance
in their final illness. In China there

P n

missionaries

Stephen-son-,
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tor to every million and a half of people. In the
United States there are 160,000 physicians and 22,--
000 nurses, an average of ono physician to every
550 people."

"Of course we do a great deal of actunl nurs-
ing and that is most important," Dr. Stephenson
says, "but another thing, which is even bigger, is
this: Wo show women who havo thought them-
selves wholly unloved that somo one cares for
them. They know that thero Is a very small
money consideration given us and that what wo
do is done for love. So they lovo us.

"When I see woman physicians struggling for a
living heio and know what a field there Is in India,
1 feel as though they must bo told.

"The kind of work I hae been doing Is a tor-rifl- e

appeal to the sympathies. Wo have to respect
caste, which makes nearly nil of our cases long
standing. Ono woman whom I treated enme to mo
with her entire arm In a gangrenous condition.
Sho had pricked her finger seven months before,
at tho time of her husband's denth. On account
of hor ensto sho could not so much as leave tho
houso for tho seven months, during which tlmo
septicemia set in and went up as fnr as her shoul-
der. I told her that her arm would havo to be am-
putated. Sho refused absolutely to part with it,
und died as a result.

"Another woman burned her knee and turned
up nt tho hospital five months later with that part
of her leg in terrible condition. Tho leg was cut
off and tho woman made a perfect recovery.

"I went many miles into tho interior to see an
injured woman. Sho had fallen down a well and
was fearfully bruised all over. I found her lying
on tho floor grinding corn, every turn of her arm
causing tho most intense agony. She couldn't
bear to havo mo even touch her, she was suffering
so. I told her husbandshe had to bo taken to the
hospital or sho would dlo and ho asked who would
cook tho bread if sho woro gone. He refused to
nllow her to go. AH I could do was to leavo a
little medlclno."

Dr. Stephensonfinds that Uio natives invariably
prefer using ointments to clean dressings. Womon
como In lnrgo numbers to get ointments for raw
soros whero tholr husbands havo beaten und cut
them aud they are full of gratitudo to tho doctor.
Sho finds that thoso of high class aro just as bru-
tally treated and Just as grateful as tho lowest.

"Transmigration is ono of tho strongest beliefs
In India," she says, "and on that account tho
peoplo will not kill nny animal, not oven a flea. As
a result tho poor homesaro overrun with bedbugs
and other vermin, which spread all sorts of fevers
und diseases.

"And another of their idens is that wo don't
know anything about raising babies. Hindoo
mothers, without exception, give opium to tholr
bable3 to make them sleep while they work In tho
fields. As a result a largo proportion of tho llttlo
Hindoo babiesdlo before they aro a year old. Most
of thejwork among tho natives is surgical and tho
obstetric casesaro tho most interesting. This is
becaueothe natives have inedicluos of their own,
but know nothing of 'the uso of the knife."

GoldenMedical Discovery in curingweak stomachs,wasted bodic?,

weak lungs, and obstinate andlingering coughs, is basedon the rec-

ognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden Medical Discov-

ery" supplies Nature with body-buildin- g, tissue-repairin- g, musc'C"
making materials, in condensed and concentrated form. With this
help Nature supplies the necessarystrength to the stomach to di-

gest food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering ob-

stinatecoughs. The "Discovery" the digestiveand
nutritive organs in sound health, purifies and enriches the blood,
andnourishesthe nerves in shortestablishessoundvigoroushealth.

If your dealer offers something "just as jiood," it is prob
obly better FOR HIM it paysbetter. But you are thinking
of tho euro not his greater profit, so there's nothing "just
as good" for you. Say so.

Dr. Pierce's Common SenseMedical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Medicine
Simplified, 1008 pages,over 700 illustrations, newly revised Edition,
paper-boun-d, sent tor 21 one-ce-nt stamps,to cover cost of mailing only. Cloth- -
bound, Jl stamps. AddressDr. R. V. Pierce,Buffalo, N. Y.

A GREAT TRAIN SERVICE

and
Including the beautiful "IUnkkr I.jmitbd" train. The only nfter-noo- n

train from St. l,ouli to Chicnso.
cars,chair cars (sent free), coachesnml elegant tliulni;cir senice
on day trains. Drawing room sleepers,chair cars (scatsfree) and
coacheson uicht trulus. furtherInformation write to

J. D. McNAMARA,
ar.Nr.RAL passengeragent

ST. LOUIS, MO

THE OF
Sny tlint you will of vclinlecrimrt of the human nnntoiii) tlicypicnic, die rlcr of life In 1II.OOI).
It In cither the NMlft running
Htrriim of health or the uerin-Inil- en

ciuinnel of dlscnsc, one or
the other.
The new remedy the blood la

s

FAST TRAINS
EVERY DAY

WABASH
ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

RIVER LIFE

IMMONS'

ARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND

the kind that frcNhcnnandquick,
en the circulation, rnerKlrrn the
icood corpuNclea thut rlKht thebattle of life for nick.
SIMMONS' SAHSAI'AIUM.A.
COMPOUND In unlike uny otherknorrn medicine. It worka differ-
ently. It renchcK In und throuKU
und down till It penetrnteN to the
ant of the dUeuae iind NprlnKN nt

the very throut of the chunc of It.
It' tlm onlr remedy thatdoesthin And dolnit
ttils. It trots rrnultfl anil effect, cure liere no
other run Tell jour druirglst thla la the kind

on Muni ana mat you won l nave any oilier,
lea irot Iti If ha haan't make him iret Iti he'll

KVI I, iwi yuu.
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Teiai.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine time in ten when the liver U right tba
atomachand bowel are tight.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
crritly but firmly co
pel a lazy liver to
do it duty.

Cure Con- -
tipatlon,

Indiges
tion,
Sick
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Headache,and DUtreai after Eating'.

v Small PdL Small Doaa,Small Price
GENUINE must bear signature:

Sick Cows
are often dosed with salts,
which open up their bowels
urn 1C5UU in cunsupauou
an after-effe-ct

BLACK-DRAUGH- T'

M H

STOCK a POULTRT
MUDICLNI

actsmuch better, has tin bar,
after-effec- ts and reeulates
the liver and stomach aswell
as the bowels. It cures.

Ask your dealer.
25c. 50c.and $1. PerCan.

PCI

BETWEEN

Vestal'sRoses
barea reputation backed br an experienceof 00
years. Anr ono cansucceed with tbeui. l'lants
mailedto anr point and tbelr safeorrlrul guaran-
teed. Our New Cataloguefor 1010 Is Free.
It tells bow to grow tbem.alsodoscrlties otherdesir-
ableplantsandbulbs. You will beI nterestedIn our
extraordinarycbeapoffers. Beewhattalues no (tire
or a little moner. JOH. W. VE8TAI. a, MOMS,5lox 470, Little Hock, Arkansas.

SEND US A SNAPPY NAME fca&f..WJ
l'rlio.tSMOOMallOrderHtock.
Spl I'rlix. HllrerWatcb. Hend2So wltbrmuio. Contest
ciutoallar 1st. 1UU K.OSK, Hit IdtlaSs.,Ulceae.

VIA

T

l'or

for

the

W. F. CONNOR
SOUTHWESTERN PASSENGER AGENT

390 MAIN GT., DALLAS, TEX.

Down
in the dumps

from over-eatin- g, drinking i
bad liver and constipationget
many a one, but there'sa way out

lascarets relieve nnd curje..
quickly. Take one to-nig- and
feel ever so much better in the
morning.

Cascarets 10c box woek's treat-
ment. All druggists. Hlcgest seller
In theworld million bozosa month.

MIN 'l.l.N'lr iui

Guredby Electropodes
New Electric Treatment. Metal latolMwora

Intlda shoes. Itody becomesmarnetnerTes the
roaaectlng wires, rositlve cure lor Rheumatism.
Neuralgia, ruckacne. Kidney and Liter com
plaints. Only f 1 CO pair. Guaranteesigned with
each sale. II blectropodes fall to cure, money re.
turned. II not at your Dnigclit s tend us 11.00,
We will seethat you are supplied.

WESTERN ELECTROPODE CO.
147 LosAnsalM St, LosAnarles,CaL

73 J of this pperdo-- D

I Keaders irj.8,.bu7 n
I tued in its columns should iruift upon II

having what they ask or, refining all II
substitutes ot imitations. II

A Remarkable Invention

NO STROPPING NO HONING
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M
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MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

CHILDREN,
Aueriainiuiieiioriraveruuneae.

TroBbles,eetltlaaT

Ata"lUru)riita,aoU.
LcRerTR.Y.

fA&kA'A
HAIR BALSAM
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BLACK DOG CLEW;

BROWNSVILLE CASE

CLAIMED CANINE ROMPED AHEAD
OF MEN WHO SHOT UP

THE TOWN.

WAS PET OF ONE COMPANY

Cipt. Howland, Recorder of Military
Court, Argues that Negro Qoldlcra

Guilty of Lawlessness.

Washington, March 29. On a big,
black dog may dependtho decisionas
to whether or not any of the negro sol-
diers dischargedas a result of tho fa
mous Bhootlng-u-p of Drownsvlllo, Tex.,
aro to bo allowed to In tho
army of tho United States. Such a
dog Is said to havo bounded along
aheadof tho raiders who went on their
death dealingmission on Aug. 13, 1906.

This obscure bit of testimony was
brought to the foro at tho sitting of
tho military court of Inquiry, created
by law to dctermlno If any of tho dis-
charged soldiers should bo permitted
to Capt. Charles It. Howland,
rocorder of tho court, asserted that
this dog belonged to Company B of
tho Twenty-Fift-h Iteglment, and scam-pere- d

along ahead of tho raiders.
For six hours Capt. Howland ad-

dressedtho court In summarizing tho
testimony on tho Brownsvillo affray.
During tho last four months thiscourt
hasexaminedscoroafter score of wit-
nesses In tho matter, and a still lon-
ger period has been devotedto analyz-
ing previous testimony taken by other
hearings In tho case. It will soon ro-po-rt

Its findings to Congross.
The tenor of tho recorder's address

throughout tho day was that tho dis-

charged soldiers shot up the town. His
story of tho dog was bnly ono of tho
points marshaled by tho army officer
In support of his contention that tho
soldiers were guilty of tho crime. Hi
will concludo his addresstoday.

Dog as a Clew.
Tho talo of tho dog was told tho

court when Capt. Howland reached
tho part of his argument dealing with
tho raid through tho town. As the
raiders went through Cowan Alley, ho
recalled that Mr. and Mrs. Odin heard
tho nolso, and looking:out, saw a dog
leaping alongahead of tho men, and
thought tho men wero shooting at thl3
supposedmad dog. He said Mr. Odin
described it as a "large, black dog."

"This big black dog, which has here-
tofore been neglected In tho case,"
Bald thu recorder, "enters Into It with
very illuminating effect becauso not
half an hour beforo ho was standing
watch at tho gate of tho post and keep-
ing tho children out who wcro going
home from tho Cowan party.

"Thero aro generally dogs about
wherever soldiers aro gathered, and
In this particular case wo find that
thero was a largo black dog with B
company, as shown by reference to
Capt. Macklln's testimony. Tho dog
Mr. Odin saw, and which ho felt was
a mad dog thoy wcro trying to shoot,
was merely the B company dog run-
ning ahead of the soldierswith whom
ho came in daily contact."

LOOK FOR HALLOY'S COMET

Information Given by J. F. Fouts, of
l Trinity Mills, Texas.

Trinity Mills, Tex.: Now that Hal-ley'- s

comet has changed over from
the east sldo of the sun to tho west
sldo andwill on April 4 become visible
to tho naked eyo for tho first time,
wo should know at Just what point In
tho sky to look for it. I shall give
Its position for a fow dates,says J. F.
Fouts, of Trinity Mills.

April 4 Halley'B comet will rise fifty
minutes aheadof tho sun and four do-gro-cs

and thirty minutes north of tho
sunrlso point, being on this dato at
tho upper edgo of the twilight lino In
tho early morning and rising earlier
each morning until May 10, when it
will rlso two hours and twenty minutes
ahead of tho sun. It will then re-

turn toward tho sun again, rising later
each morning. On May IS It will sot
nearly with tho sun ngaln, and on
iMay 20 tho comet will sot ono hour
after tho sun sots and ono degreo
south of tho Bunset point, nnd on May
30 tho comet will set three hours and
fifty minutes after tho sun sets and
eighteen degreesand twenty-fiv- e min-

utes south of the sunset point. Tho
comet will bo vislblo to tho naked eyo
from April i until Juno, except when
too close to tho sun at Inferior n,

May 16 to 20, and will be
very bright April 30 until May 30 and
will continue vislblo to the naked eyo
In the evenings until Juno 30, 1910.

It will grow less bright each evening
until It entirely fades away. With
our telescopes wo shall continue to
see it two months later than with tho
naked eye.

POWDER EXPLOSION KILL THREE

The Bodies Were Mangled Beyond All
Recognition.

Tacoma, Wash: Threo men were
Wiled by an explosion of dynamite at
(the Dupont Powder Works, fifteen
miles from here, Saturday. The build-
ing In which the men were working
was demolishedand thomen's bodit
rwere nan led beyond recognition

CLEANING BLACK SILK DRESS

Method Requires a Little Time, But
the Result Will Be Absolutely

Satisfactory.

Tako tho dress entirely to pieces
and shako each plcco; thon spread
ovor a deal tablo a nowspapor, or
sheet of clean paper, and on it lay
a breadth of tho silk. Brush it well
on both sides with a fino soft brush

a hat brush would vory well answer
tho purpose. Shako it again, fold
together in half, and placo on one
sldo of the tablo. In tho same man-
ner shako,brush and shako againoach
piece of silk. Removetho paper,and
placo on tho tablo a clean paper. On
tho paper place tho breadth of silk
onco more, and Into a clean quart pud-
ding basin pour a half-pin- t of cold wa-

ter, adding half a pint of good sweet-
ened gin, which is better for tho pur-pos-o

than unsweetened,as tho sugar
stiffens tho silk. Thcso aro tho pro
portions for any quantity required.
Havo ready a piece of black crapo, or
black merino, about a half a yard
square; dip it into tho liquid, and
thoroughly wash over tho bestside of
tho silk. Bo careful that it Is woll
cleaned, and if possible wash from
edgo to edge, and wet it well all
over. Then fold over tho silk in half;
thon again, till tho folds nro tho width
of those of new silk. Placo It in a
clean towel and clean eachplcco of
silk In tho samo manner, laying ono
pleco on tho other, remembering that
tho last pleco dono must be tho last
ironed. Let tho silk Ho folded in tho
towol until a large iron is well heat-
ed; but bo careful that it Is not too
hot. Usetwo irons. Open tho towol
when tho iron is ready, and placo tho
Bilk that was first cleaned on an old
tablecloth or sheet foldedthick; and
then iron tho wrong sldo quickly, from
edgo to edge,until dry. Fold thosilk
lightly to tho width of now silk.

This simple process cleans, stiffens
and makes silk look new.

r -- r

To blacken brown boots rub tho
blacking well into the shooswith a
raw potato and thenpolish.

Soaksliver knives, forks and spoons
In sour milk ovor night and all tho
surface andcreaseswill bo bright as
new.

If light kid gloves aro not too bad-
ly soiled they may bo cleansed by
rubbing them thoroughly with crack-
er crumb3.

A little sugar added to the soapwill
greatly increaso tho lather and cleans-
ing power. It will also romovo all
dirt and chemical stains.

An attractive garnish for veal or
chicken loaf is to put sprigs of cress
on top of the loaf and at tho ends of
tho platter, then surround it with
stuffed olives.

A good furniture polish may be
made of paraffin oil and turpentlno.
Koroscne, too, is good, while crude
oil may bo used to darken wood that
has not been varnished.

When two thin glassesare stuck to
gether, set them in rather warm wa-

ter and pour cold water in tho upper
glass. Tho expansion of ono and
construction of tho other loosens tho
glasses.

A llttlo soap rubbed on tho bottom
of a squeaking door, or on the sill,
will sometimes romedy tho troublo.
If tho difficulty lies in tho hinges, dip
a feather in kerosene and apply,
swinging tho door to and fro gently.

Walnut Cake.
Creamono and a third cupsof sugar

with two-third- s of a cup of butter; add
half a cup of sweet milk and two tea-
spoons of baking powder sifted with
two cups of flour; then add thostiffly
beaten whites of nix eggs and a

of vanilla. Bako in two ob-

long pans five Inches wido by nlno
inches long.

Filling Mix the yolks of tho six
eggs with a cup of sugar and a cup of
thick, sweet cream, then adda cup of
chopped walnuts. Cook In a doublo
boiler until thick. Spread between
tho layers and on tho top. It is de-

licious.

Use for Old Sheets.
When you find that an old sheethas

become too worn to turn or uso In any
way, tako it to tack up in a closet be-

hind your best gown. Another may
havo brass rings sewn on tho sldo at
intervals and tho rings slipped over f
small nails driven in abovo the hooks
on which tho gowns aro huug. Many
pcoplo uso calico or chintz curtains
for this purposo, but a sheet always
has tho nppearancoof being much
cleaner,whilo the gownsareprotected
from dust

Ice Cream.
Tako one-hal-f pound of sugar, six

yolks of eggs, ono pint of milk. Mix
well, put on firo, kcop stirring until
it comesto a boil, and then add ono
pint cream and flavor to the tasto.
Strain It and freeze. Beforo serving
cover the cream with a meringue and
bake in a very hot oven one minute.
Meringue Four whlteB of eggs, well
beaten. Add ono-hal-f pound of pow-
dered sugar and flavor. Or ono-hal-f

of tho recipe can bo used.

Schwenfelder or Crumb Cake.
Cream together ono large spoonful

butter and lard mixed, a cupful and
one-ha- lt sugar and two well-beate- n

eggs. Add ono cupful milk, threo cup-ful- a

flour sifted with two teaspoonfuls
baking powder, and flavor with vanll
la. To make tho crumbs, rub togeth-
er ono largo spoonful butter and lard
mixed, one-ba- it cupful sugar, one-ha- lt

cupful flour and a teaspoontul cinna-
mon. Sprinkle over the tops of the
takes.

WELL KIDNEYS KEEP THE iODY
WELL.

When tho kidneys do their duty, tho
blood Is filtered clear of urio acid and

other waste. Weak

BHftnyyirriSl
EBBEJMtJCjVR9RHKV
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kidneys do not fil-

ter off all tho bad
mattor. This is tho
causo of rheumatic
pains, backachoand
urinary disorders.
Doan'B Kidney Pills
euro weak kidneys.

Rov. A b r a m
Weaver, O o o r g o
town, Tex., former
editor Baptist Her-
ald, says: "At a
Baptist conferonco
at Jackson, Tex., I
fell from a platform
and hurt my back.
I was soon over tho
injury, but tho kid
neys werobadly dis-

ordered, passages painful and often
bloody. Doan's Kidney Pills cured
this troublo completely."

Remember tho name Doan's. Sold
by nil dealers. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. GO cents a box.

HINDUS ALARMED AND ASTIR

Spread of Christianity Threatens
Whole Structure of Hinduism

With Overthrow.

Hinduism Is awakening to tho fact
that If the gieat sub-strat- a of Hindu
societyknown as the depressedclasses
bo raised by Christianity, the wholo
structure of Hinduism Is tueatencd
with overthrow. This awakening is
being followed by efforts in various
parts for tho Improvement of theso
poor people. Tho late.it Is a move-
ment In Ahmedabad. In that city, on
August 29, a meeting was held at
which tho attendanceof the depressed
classeswas encouragedand in which
they wero allowed to sit beside caste
people. Resolutions wore passed for
tho formation of a Central Hindu asso-
ciation, which should havo for Its ob-

jects tho raising of tho depressed
classes nnd their readmlsslon Into
Hinduism after being converts to for-
eign faiths. As to the means to be
adopted for realizing theso objects,
the following suggestionswere made:
(a) Starting schools, clubs and asso-
ciations; (b) establishing preaching
missions; (c) publishing papers,
periodicals, magazines and leallets;
(d) adopting suchother means asmay
bo conduciveto the aboveobjects.

NO HEALTHY SKIN LEFT

My llttlo son, a boy of flvo, broke
out with an itching rash. Three doc-
tors prescribed for him, but ho kept
gotting worse until wo could not dress
him any more. Thoy finally advised
me to try a certain medical college,
but Its treatment did no good. At
tho time I was induced to try Cutl-cur- a

he was so bad that I had to cut
his hair off and put tho Cutlcura Oint-
ment on him on bandages,as it was
impossible to touch him with tho baro
hand. Therowas not ono square inch
of skin on his wholo body that was
not affected. Ho was ono mass of
sores. The bandagesused to stick to
his skin andin removing them It used
to tako tho skin off with them, and
the screamsfrom tho poor child wero
heartbreaking. I began to think that
ho would never get well, but after tho
second application of Cutlcura Oint-
ment I began to see signs of improve-
ment, and with tho third and fourth
applications tho sores commencedto
dry up. His skin peeled off twenty
times, but it finally yielded to tho
treatment Now I can say that ho is
entirely cured, and a stronger and
healthierboy you never saw than ho
Is to-da- twelvo years or more since
tho eurowaseffected. Robert Wattam,
1148 Forty-eight- h St., Chicago, 111.,

Oct 9. 1909."

Undesirable Acquisition.
A scientist who lost his pet dog

put a llttlo notlco In tho paper head-
ed, "Warning," which charitably de-

scribed tho animal as having
"strayed," and added:

"It is of no value, not even to tho
owner; but, having boon experimented
upon for scientific purposes with
many virulent poisons,a lick from Its
tongue and It Is very affectionate
would piobably prove fatal."

Tho dog came back next day.

Identification.
"Why do doctors wear Van Dyke

beards?"
"So they won't bo mistaken for

bankers with Boston
Herald. --i

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy for Grlpp and Colds is

Hicks' Capudlne.Relieves tho ochlnff and
fevcrlshncss. Cures tho cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effect Immediately 10,
X and EOc at Drue Stores.

Philosophy and Religion.
Tho idea of philosophy is truth; the

idea of religion Is life. Bayne.

Every farmer should know about the
bottomless tank. Owners pralso It, cattle
like It. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio, Texas.

A brother is a young man
flatters bis grown-u- p sister.

who

DAVIS' PAINKILLER
bit no rabilltute. No ollwr rrmrdy Is o rffrctlT
for rheumatlim. lumlmiio, Mlffneta neuralgia or
old of an7 ton. I'ut upln 2J, 860 ana Uo bouUt.

Vanity Is duo to a leak in one's wis-

dom tank.

ANY WOMAN CAN HAVE BEAUTI-FU- L

HAIR.

(From French Beauty Monthly.)
"No woman should uso water upon

hor hair oftener than onco In two
months," Bays M. Fournier, tho noted
French scientist. "Dry powder only
should be used. Moisture causes tho
hair to loso its color and In tlmo o

thin.
"Any woman desiring abundant, lus-

trous hair should uso a dry bhampoo
every two or three days. Mix four
ouncesof powderedorris root with four
ounces of therox. Sprlnklo about a
tablespoonful of this mixture upon the
head; then brush the powder thor-
oughly through tho hair. This will
keep It light and fluffy, and beautifully
lustrous. You will soon seo new hair
stnrtlng to grow. This treatment Is tho
only thing that I am sura will produce
a growth of hair.

"While plain orris root Is used as a
dry shampooby many women, still, no
sucn results can bo obtnlnod as by
using tho formula I havo given."

Goaded.
Saving became a passion with the

man and tho woman. No privation
wns too great, if so be by It they
might add to their accumulations.
And they labored Jointly. The wom-

an's sacrifice was In every respect
equal to that of the man.

But when they had amnsscd$10,000
tho man, becauseho had the power,
took tho money and purchased with
it, not the automobilewhich ho hud
led his faithful wife to expect, but a
home.

"Brute!" she cried, and when next
a mob of suffragettes came that way
she Joined them. Who could blame
her? Puck.

With a smooth iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist Just as well at home as the
steam laundry can; It will havo tho
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear and tear of the goods,
and It will be a positive pleasureto
usea Starch that does not stick to the
iron.

The Mystery of the Ages.
Youthful Student Pa, Methuselah

was the oldest man, wasn't he?
Father Yes. my son.
Youthful Student Then who was

tho oldest woman?
Father My son, don't ask. From

Eve down, that has been a profound
mystery to tho sonsof Adam.

Distemper
In nil Us fornix, anions all ages of horses
and dogs, cured and uthuis in the same
stable prevented from hawng the disease
with Spohn's Distemperdue. Lvery bot-
tle guaranteed. Over 500,000 bottlti told
last year. .50 and $1.00. (Jood druggist',
or send to manufacturers.Agents 'wanted.
Write for free book. Spohn Med. Co.,
Spec. Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

An Exception.
"Thero is ono thing I like about

Bulks. No matter what ho docs, ho
cornea out In the open to do It."

"I know of ono action ho always is
careful to do under cover."

"I dare you to nameit."
"Going home in tho rain."

EFFECTS OF I.IQL'OK REMOVED
IX 84 MINUTES.

Drunkenness Is unworthy when you can
havo It removedwithout anybody's knowl-
edge. Acme slmplo homo-treatme- nt will
do tho work. Wrlto 13. Tortln. It 31G

Dickey Bid?., Chicago, 111, for froe trial.

Bringing Up.
"They're bringing tho baby up to

be a mollycoddle."
"How so?"
"They havo the nurse take it out In

a go-car-t, Instead of giving it an

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho aches are speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to tnke Effocts Immediately. 10, 2i
and Wo at Drue Stores.

Worn Through.
"Mummy, look! Tho Smiths have

got a new chauffeur."
"Yes, dear, tho last one could not bo

repaired any more."

Takers of the United States Census
will uso Watermau'sIdeal FountainPen
becnuse it la always ready andsure.

Laughter is ono of tho very priv-
ileges of reason,being confined to the
human species. Leigh Hunt.

Pettlt's Eye Salve First Sold In 1807
100 years ago, sales increise j early, wonder-
ful leinedy; cured millions weak eves. All
druggistsor Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

And the man who kills time will
discover thnt sooner or later it will
comp back and haunt him.

Water your cattle In Nature'sway. The
bottomless tank Is sanitary and econom-
ical. Booklet "A" Free. Alamo Iron
Woiks, San Antonio, Texas.

Many an otherwlso truthful woman
lies about the nmount of money her
husband is making.

ONLY ONE "IIKOMO QUININE."
TbattsI.AXATlVR IIHOMO QUl.MNK. Look for
tho signMure of 15. Vt'. OIHIVh. Utcd tbo World
BTtr to Cum a Cold In Ono Day. Sic.

A man seldom has enough spare
tlmo to convlnco a woman that sho's
mistaken.

Mr. Window's SoothingSyrup.
Forchlldren tontbtnr, aoltrnitliaituma, rrducriln-tUmmUoQ,all-

pain,cutwluJ colic XcUUl.

The best pooplo on earth are your
wife's folks so sho thinks.

Lewis' Single Binder cigar. Original
Tin Foil Smoker Package, 60 straight.

Give truth a square deal and it will
not be crushed to earth.

Hjjjm,

cfoiiicL?
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? We can
iurnish positive proof that it has made many remarkable
cures after all other meanshad failed.

Women who are suffering with some form of female
illness shouldconsiderthis.

As such evidenceread thesetwo unsolicited testimonial
letters. We guaranteethey aregenuineand honeststate-
ments of facts.

Cresson, Pn. "Five yearsnpo I linrl a Imd fall, ami Inift
myself inwardly. I was undera doctor'srare for nine weeks,
mid wlien 1 stoppedI frrew worseaain. I sent for a bottle ol
Lydia 13. Pinldiain's Vegetable Compound, took it asdirected,
nnd now I am a stout, hearty womuu." Mrs. 1311a 13. Alkcy,
G'resbon, Pa.

Baird, "Wash. "A year njro I was side with hitlney and
bladder troubles and female weakness. The doctors gavemo
up. All theycould do wasto just let me po aseasily aspossible.
1 wns advisedby friends to takoLydia 13. Pinkham's"Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier. I am completelycuredof my
ills, and I am nearly bixty years old." 3Irs. Sarah Leighton,
Baird, Wabli.

Evidence like the above is abundant showing thaf the
derangementsof the female organism which breedall kinds
of miserable feelings and which ordinarypracticedoes not
cure, are the very disorders thatgive way to Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Women who are afflicted with similar troubles, after
readingtwo such lettersas the above,should be encouraged
to try this wonderfully helpful remedy.

For 30yearsLydia F. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compoundhas beenthe standard remedyfor
female ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try thN iamousmedicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs,and
hasthousandsof curesto its credit.
MJk Mrs. Pinkhaminvites all sick women
IcpflP to write her for advice. Sho has
guided thousands to health free of charge.

AddressMrs. Pinkham,Lynn, Mass,

u.u

After The Grippe
"I am much pleased, to be able to write and thank

you for what Cardui has done for me," writes Mrs. Sarah
). Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C.

"Last February, I had the Grippe, which left me in

bad shape. Before that, I had beenbothered with female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it

"At last, I began to take Cardui. I have taken only
three bottles, but it has done me more good than all the
doctors or than any other medicine I ever took."

ThefWomanlsrTonici
CC42

For the after-effec- ts of any serious illness, like the
Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.

It builds strength, steadies the nerves, improves the
appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it.
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has

helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui

ingredients in any other medicine, for they are not for sale
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Write to' Ladles' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Cliattanooja, Tcnn.,
for Special Instructions,and book, Hoiie Treatmentlor Women, senttree.

WE3fl ;cVuW'7ZLjjWBffy ''psAlti? A flm '." ?' i'T&ZTijf&F&mZPylt

RESIN0L
stops itching at once.
Most effective
known for eciema and
other skin
Is the best

for burns, scalds, shingles, ringworm and a certain cure for
itching and Inflamed piles. 50 cents a jar, all druggists or sent
direct on receipt of price.

RESINOL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

I recommend Rcsinol Ointment to all of my patientsand friends for Eczema and
otherskin affections. Francis A. Groves, Nurse. Boston, Mass.

8

CombinationWoodandWire FenceandCornCribsm
HODGE
FENCmm

1 I "h J. .MnC HflPtl.,1 ri . Am . tr unjn n.n.f f nm ..a !. m

garden, or stock. Sold in 75 and 8c-fo- rolls an
painted with the celebrated "Monitor" paint. Easy to erect
and more durable than ordinary fences. Made in heightsat
three to six feet of selected straight grained yellow piu
pickets. Seeyour lumber dealer or write

U THE HODGE FENCE & LUMBER CO.. LuL. UU Ckl... U.

mum f thM ugly, grUily, gray hair Uaa " LA ORIOLE" HAIR RESTORER, SI.OO, mall.
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FarmersUnion Department

By Press Correspondent.
oocz o(Doc:

1 sometimeswish I was rich. Not becauseI am tired of being
poor, nay verily, there is too much genuinebliss and satisfaction
in u mu oi poverty ior me to want 10 step
oneof luxury, easeand stagnation.

There is sometimessomerest for the
forces to toil.

Two lamoiis Artists once started out
rest. One painted a picture of a mansion

from such a life into

nmn whom necessity

to paint n picture of
surroundedby n lnxuri

ous growth of pretty flowers and in its midst sata beautiful wo
man in silk, reclining on cushions.

The otherone painted a picture of somewild mountain stream
with its evermoving turbuluut watersdashing over a great preci-
pice, making it.s way on to the ocean. One was simply idleness
and stagnationwhile the otherwas indeed a true picture of rest.
Sometimes1 wish I was rich so that my opinion would be respect-
ed. The opinion of the man who belongsto the common people
is seldom askedfoi and appreciated less when given. Not so with
the man of much money.

But then if I a rith 1 would be deprived of all the privilages
and denied all pleasuresand bleiugs o dear to the manof pov-

erty. As it i- - 1 am not. If I was a rich man 1 would be forced to
live in a fine Iioum on a front street in some town. 1 would be
forced to changemy diet from corn bread, butter milk, black
eyed peas,fat baconand sorghum molnsnes to sweet juicy tender-
loin stake, terrapin soup and otherdelicacies. Would also have
to keep a big red automobile for eveningdrives whereas now L do
my driving hi a rattling good three inch wagon with a pair of
hard tailes hitchedto it. Society would demand that 1 pay so
much per month to the different organizations aud so much to a
highly educatedpreacherto preach me flowery sermons and so
much to a paid choir to sing me to sleep on Sunday mornings.
Then 1 would have to give and attend entertainments which
would necessitatea clmnire in my tableetiquette, insteadof carry-
ing food to my mouth with a knife, I would have to use a silver
fork and drink out of a cut glasstumbler.

All thesechanges Iwould haveto undergo if 1 was so unfort-
unateas to be rich. Lord! how could I ever stand it.

But I havean opinion of my own just the sameand as a free
American citizen 1 claim as much right to express it as old Bill
Tnft, Teddy Roosevelt,or even Booker Washington.

Well the price of living is not any cheaper. Hogs high, bacon
high and in fact i have not priced any thing lately (nor even
heard of any thing) thatsouilded very cheapto me. Some attri-
bute the causeto the trusts, others to the railroads and still
others to the tariff. But the great Banking institutions of the
countryarealmostunanimously agreedthat the excessive in-

creasein the cost of living is due to the great increase in the
shipping of gold.

The leadersof theseinstitutionsaredoing all in their power
to show the public and prove to them that the increasein the
supply of gold is responsiblefor the increased cost of living.
Therehas no doubtbeena great increasein the gold supply but
is not gold the metal of standardmoney? is it not good money?
suiely it is and can be coined into dollars ns fast a it is brought
to the mint. The more that is brought from the mines the more
money there is and themore money there is the grouter the abili-
ty to pay for things.

Then prices will naturally be higher. But how can we expect
anythingbut high price living when every article of necessityis in
the iron grip of a trust.

Thesemonopoliesare strongerthan they ever before were in
this country. They know nothing and care less about the law of
supply and demand;they regulate prices according to the law of
greed'. And as they easilycontrol! the supply they can just as
easily advancethe price. And they neverfail to avail themselves
of thatopportunity.

These financialinstitutions would have us believe that too
much gold is the true causeof the high prices that now exist.
Did not theosameinstitutions tell us a few yearsago that gold
was the only moneyof stablevalue and that the gold standard
should be strengthenedand maintainedat any cost?

But they did not figure on such an output of gold and no
doubt there is a motive behind this smothered howl that now
comes from them. What that motive is we can only wait and see,
and very probably we will find out to our detriment.

At piesentthereseemsto be too much gold for these' money
kings to eontroll very handy. The more metal money there is,
the harderit is for them to control!, the less there is "the easier
they can eontroll it and by controlling the 11101103' supply the rest
of the way will be smooth sailing.

If these financial dictatorscan manageto reduce the supply
of moneythen they will have every thing going their way at a
rapid gate. So look for something alongthat line.

Somebodyhas saidthat just after the close of the war be-
tween the statesthe financiers of the world hud their plansabout
completed lor the demonetizationof gold and themaking of silver
the only standard. About that time thousandsof people began
flocking into the western territories where they dug out of the
mountainsmany millions of dollars worth of silver thathad slept
there since the creationof the world. This greatoutput of silver
led to the demonetizationof that metal instead of gold.

supposethat thesefinancial magnates will next demnnd
that gold be deprivedof its standardvalue.

But to get back to the questionof high priced living, I want
to make the assertionthat thepoor people of the large cities of
the north and castare the principle sufferers of this calamity, if
it be a calamity, and they arc toofar off for mo to roach them
with my sympathy. And even if they were a little closer I have
no sympathy to wasteon them for these peoplo have a chanco
now and then to bettertheir conditionsat the ballot box but
they neverfail to refuse that opportunity. So let them shut their
oyes, grit their teetli and tough it out.

So far as the .southern farmer is concerned ho is not worrying
nor loosing any sleep over tho high price of food products be-
causeho knows that thesefood products como from the farm.
JJeknows further thai when hogs nre 10c on foot ho is getting a
fair price for his surplus hogs. And so on witli other farm pro-
ducts that hareadvancedin pi ice. When a Inrmer sells a pound
of cotton for lHc and buys a yard of culico for 8c lie 1ms a bal-

anceof 7c but when he sells a pound of cotton for Sc and buys u
yard of calico for 5c ho only hasa balanceof 'ic, a difforencoof 4c.
To my opinion the producer is not paid enough to justify the
presentretail prices. Besideshe must pay a very high price for
manyarticles ho doesn'tproducebut when ho gets a fair prico for
what ho doesproducelie is bettorable to pay for things lie is
forced to buy.

Tho man with meat in his smokehouse to do him twelvo
months, cows to givo him milk and butter, hensto lay- - him eggs
to eat, raise from and someto sell to buy his sugar and coffee,
blackeyedpeasand molasseshe raised himself, is not kicking
abouthigh priced living. And these things he can have with
only an effort.

Then let farm products bo high and go higher. Lot tho sup-pl-y

of gold increase and continuoto incronso 'till it doubles and
thribles tho presentamount. Wo will welcome overy dollar of it,
and then dream of enormously rich mines soon to bo discovered
with their countlessmillions to bo takento the mint, coined into
dollars and circulated among the peoplo making them morepros-
perousand happier. j

GILLIAM ITEMS.

"Hello Mr. Editor."
Wheatand oats are looking

good again, everything is indi
eating a splendidgrain crop for
this year.

Several of the farmers have
begun to plant their feed stuff.

Miss Niceolson was able to
resume her duty in the school
room Monday morning, glad to
seeher backagain.

Severalof the little folks en-

joyed an Easteregghunt at the
home of Mrs. J. W. McCurley.
Sundayafter noon the egg hunt
at Mrs Jim Treats wasalso well
attended.

Mr. Dyer and wife were the
guestof Mr Murley and fam-
ily Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Baker and Mrs.
W. M. Carter visited Mrs. J. H.
Goodwin, Thursday.

Mr. Monroe Smith and wife of
Fostercommunity visited Mrs.
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Baker Sunday.

Mr. G. C. Carothersof Roches-
ter was in our community Sun-
day eve.

Mr. Carterand family were
the guestof Mr. Jim Treat and
family Sunday.

Somesicknessin the commu-
nity at present, but none very
serious.

Best wishesto the Free Press
and readers.

"GuessWho"

Whits Chapel Items

Well as we are going to have
a big musical intertainmentat
Mr J. F. Newberry'stonight and
I will rite a few lines to the
Free Pressand tell you all about
what a nice time we are going to
to have.

Say good people I wish some
of you would tell me when all of
these sandstormswill stop with,
andus people down here are
needinga little rain mixed with
them.

The people of this part of the
community has been plantimg
somecorn, maizeand Kaffir corn
and so I think they jiave iost
their seed andlabor.

We all had a big erster egg
huntat Mr. J. F. Newberry's
Sundayand therewere certainly
a large crowd there, everyboy
hada time all found daeasteregg
exceptHerley Howardandhehad
hard luck, I supposehe had his
headin the air watching some
girl.

Well as the party is over I will
saywe had a large crowd and
we had somenice music. Mon-

roe andPearl Howard were the
Violin playersand Luther Tram-bl- e

and Herly Howard played
the Guitars.

I remain asever,
Aunt Lucindy Rain Water.

HOWARD ITEM.

Well hereI am again,but with
not muchto say.

We are having some very
beautiful weather, although we
are having some hard sand
storms.

Rev. Lee P. Mansfield of Has-
kell hasbeenpreachingat How-

ard since last Thursday night,
havehadgood crowds.

School is going on now, Miss
Margaretvon Bischoffshausenis
teaching.

Miss Allie Mosley visited at
Mr. Cox'slast Sundayand Sun-
day night.

Mr. Gribbs and Miss Smith
were united in marriage last
Sundayafternoon at the home
of the bride. Rev. L. S. Ivy
performedthe cermoney.

MissMertje Mosley was the
guestof Susie Fowler last Sun-
day.

They had prayermeeting at
Howard last Sunday.

Mr. Everett Young and wife
visited their father last Sunday.

Mr. Andersonand family visit- -

ed at Mr. Sid Medfords Sunday
afternoon.

Aunt Lucindy your sure are
keepingright along, Comeon.
Bestwest to the FreePress and
editor I remain;

Blue Eyes.

Wliltts Clmpel Items.
The farmersaregoing to plant

some this week although it is
ratherdry yet but hope to see
some rain soon.

Mr. Virgil Williams had business
at Mr. C. L. Graham's last Sun-

day.

Mr. Tom Parksand family of
the Howard Settlementvisited
Mr. F. A. Greenlast Sunday.

Uncle Ike and Aunt Cyntha
Howard visited Mr. John Wil-

liams and sisterSunday.
There was a party at Mr. John

Hawkins last Wednesdaynight
all reported a nice time.

Miss Maggie Parksspent this
last week visiting her cousin,
Miss Alma Green,

Mr. Tom Chitwood visitedMr.
F. A. GreenSundayevening.

Mr. Monroe Howard and wife
went fishing last week, had a
good time I guess.

Mr. Billey Smith has been sick
but is betterat this writing.

Deenit Smith has returned
home.

Therewas an Easter hunt at
Mr. Lloyd's lastSunday.

Mrs. Emma Green's sister
from Runnelscounty, will visit
her this week.

Well what is the matter with
Old JoeClark.

With the best wishes to the
Free Press. I remain.

Robert Green.

School Attendance.
In all schools about this time

of theyear thereis a falling off
in attendance. Some drop out
to go to work on the farms, and
to enterother small-payin-g posi-
tions. And the worst part is,
thereare some who quit just be-

cause they are tired, got the
"spring fever" aint
anything anyway."

The very onesthat drop out of
school before the term is out are
the very ones who need, as a
rule, to stay in school, because
they are the ones, generally,
who are behindwith their work.
Again, thereis no hope to be
passedto thenexthigher grade.
The examinationmust be taken
the beginning of the next se-
ssionahardship on the pupil as
well ason the school. And even
if John does pass the examina-
tion at thebeginningof theterm,
he is not as well preparedfor his
work as the othersthat complet-
ed the last year's session.
Eventually he will get behind,
and he will certainly find on
some spring morning that he
"aint anything any-
way," and his school life will
probably end.

Listen! Did you know that a
boy who goesto school for seven
yearshasgainedapower to make
moneyat a rateof $210 moreper
year, that the boy without the
sevenyearsof schooling. That's
United States statistics. Then
hasn't the boy laid up a capital
of $2100 in the seven years of
schooling? The interest at 10
per cent on $2100 will give the
sameincome as seven years of
schooling. Then, each year is
worth $300 to the child financi-
ally; each monthnearly $40; and
eachday 2. Justthink the lit-

tle secondgrade tot making $2
per day to be laid up as capital
to bear interest for probably 40
yearsat 10 per cent. The boy
who graduatesfrom the seventh
gradegets $210 per year more
than the illiterate, and for forty
yearshe will havean accumulat-
ed dividend of $8400 on the ori-

ginal stock of seven years of
schooling. And yet shall the
boy, so valuableevenfrom a fin-

ancial standpoint, be hired out
for $25 paltry dollars per month
when school is running for his
benefit? Shall it be allowed to
the whim of the boy to decide as
to whetherhe may drop out of
school if he wants to loaf around
the streetsor go

C. E. Thomas, Supt.
I uny schools.
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I have a registered trotting
stallion, his No. 47958. John T.
Cecil foalded 1906 by Cecil Aller-to- n,

No. 38974, he by Allerton
209 1-- 4. Dam Si Reneby Sirocco
4643; grand damDolly Clutes, by
JoeGavin 564, etc. (SeeSi Rene
Vol 9.) Bred By J. L. Murphy,
ItascaTexas. John T. Cecil is
a rich mahogany bay, 16 1--2

handshigh, weighs1175 lbs, and
steppeda mile in 2.40 at a 2 --year
old with 3 months training; has
taken threepremiums at Dallas
Fair. I havebeen offered$3,000
for him. His colts showup well
one took premium at Haskell
Fair; he gives them plenty of
color, size and style. I stand
him at$25. If you are going to
breedyour mares,get the best.
You can seehis pa-

persat the barn.
STAR Jr., is a

beautiful pacingstallion, 15 1-- 3

handshigh, weight 1050; made
his mile in 2.40 at a
StarPointer Jr., bred by Hal
Pointer 209 3-- 4, by Tom Hal Dam

by S n o w h e e 1

Knights byKentucky, he by old
Kentucky by aThoroughbredand
old Elastic 3 dam Fancy Hewit
and decendants of the Wilks
family, 4 damsis tarceableto the
Old Kentucky Copper Botton.
For saddle anddriving he is hard
to beat. I standhim at $10. this
year.

STONEWALL JACKSON is a
full blood Black Spanish Jack
with noseand under belly mealy
15 1--2 handshigh, weighs960 lbs

I inticipate getting a draft
stallion and haveordered a pair
of registered Shetlands and am
going to stand the horse at $15.
And if you will call at my barn
you canget what you want. I
am using an very

and if you have a
barron mare bring her andlet us
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CHAMBERS COAL

PerfectFuel
Uniform Size Quality.

Contains slack impurities

burn without clinkers
Will break handling

shrink weight

night perfectly
Contains other

delivered promptly

Give trial order.

E. A. CHAMBERS

Phone 157

JNO. B. LAMKIN & CO.

Blacksmith and Wood Workmen

Shoeing
Specialty. Guaranteedto
Satisfaction.

TRIAL.

STOCK

regstration

POINTER,

Sweepstakes

impregnator
successfully
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foal her. I am going to give the
premium colt the seasonand also
do vetinary work free on all
mareswhile breedingand if you
live at a distance, drive or ship
and I will take care of animal..
I live 3 miles eastof Rule on Rule
and Haskell road. The same
groom as last year, Mr. J. R..
Hill, and he is good.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton.

Tl

Iloneliing tho Top.
in any calling of life, demandsa
vigorous bodyand a keen brain.
Without health there is no suc-
cess. But Electric Bitters is the
greatestIlelth Builder theworld
hasever known. It compelsper-
fect action of stomach, liver,kid-uey- s

bowels, purifies and onrich-e-s
the blood, tones and invigor-

atesthe wholo system and ena-
bles you to stand the wear and
tear of your daily work, "After
monthsof sufferingfrom Kidney
Trouble, "writes W. M. Sherman
of Cushing, Me., "threebottlesof
Electrict Bitters made mo feel
like a new man. 50c. at. Collier
Drug Store.

PIANO TUNING.
I will makea date to come to

Haskell and tune your pianoif I
canget instrumentssufficient in
number to justify coming.

v "

All those desireing my services
notify me by postal card at Lub-
bock Texas. '

H. B. GerkeTuner.

1

It's Tho World's Best.
No one has over madea salve,

ointment or balm to compare
With Bucklon'sArnica Salvo. It's
tho one perfect healorof Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Bruisos, Sores,
Scalds. Boils, Ulcors, Eczomn,
Salt Ithoum. For SoreEyes, Cold,
Sores. Chapped Hauds, or
Sprains, it's supremo. Infallible
for Piles. Only 25c at. Collier's
Drugstore. ';f
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